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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

FAIRY TALES BY
SHERLOCK HOLMES

MEN LOOK TO WOMEN
FOR FASHION HINTS

The

I

u

Btnt on XUO: b oa 'tenst ng £1om e
gwnR u l o ~ 1 Mr S erlQek Holmes
a caug t 1 front of tl" M ke ) on l
cnst g the foliol g t mel~ bedt 111C

l

LIBERTY CAFE

DANIELSON TALKS
ON VITAMINS TO
CHEMISTERY MAJORS

Coast to Coast Assocrated College News Servzce

WELCOMES YOU AS

VOLUME XXXI

ALPHA CHIS-A.D. PIS
COME OUT ON TOP
IN FIRST ROUND
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TRY OUR TASTY
1

1

Sprmg Shoes

At1 J a Deltas

Pies

u

BAKED IN OUR OWN
SEE OUR WINDOWS

KITCHEN

0

312 \\<St (tlltrt!
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FOLLOW THE GANG
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THERE S A REASON

1
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SPORTING GOODS
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1
1{ Jl X
B m s 1
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Tenms Racquets Restrung

EXCHANGE

Guns for Rent

H
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E
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STORE BUILT FOR

STUDENT CHAPTER OF
CIVIL ENGINEERING WILL
WILL HAVE PICTURES

YOU

FINDS SILENCE
ISN T so ALAl1MlNG I

Simonson's

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

207 S Second

l
IRISH STUDENTS .FORM

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY

T

Expert Jewelers Watch

glt

makers and Engravers

ns hrqp 1 <' nusc I (>
fast
1 I (' I 1 Pll v

FOGG
The Jeweler
318 West Central
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H
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QUALITY AND SERVICE-ALL OF THE BEST
HARVARD AND CENTRAL
PHONE 963

PFUETZE TO TALK
ON EXPERIENCES
EUROPEAN WORK

t

tl s rom g Ru
tl ose
o atte 1
Jlall at 0 30
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m Iwo Fmts Sn•ts
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~3000

lUH

u:ah Branch

Tu!o;t AC'u s.., f nm U

On

LEARN SHORTHAND AND
T\'PEWRITING
Individual Il r.tr tction
WESTERN SCHOOL FOR
SECRETARIES
80a West Tije as Avenue

Heights Pie and Pastery Shop
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
2306 E CENTRAL
C B SIMONS

l <'

---~

-CI

JUST A LITLE OFF CENTRALBUT IT PAYS TO WALK

MANY EARN WAY
1
W '-B D 1

JUST RECEIVED
~h11 mt nt t ~
MRS STORIE S BUNGALOW CANDIES
tl!l I

t
t

to $4000

JOHNSTON S AND WHITMAN S CANDIES

~lore'

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

ttl
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tl I' r nrh
lr g 1
{'] g10 s hfc of the' 'illrlOU!I ('

sper tl rrHE' t

1

The University Pharmacy
lOl(cJIIl

Mrs P {' <'C v 11 1 1 y t o spcr
1pno unes

122 Sonth Second

I
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ARE READY FOR YOU
AT THE NATIONAL

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

l n "1 s tv ~T!ss "til fwl thnt
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SPRING SUI'IS AND TOPCOATS

u '\t ~!'i

1
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' I h sl o It n n Is nl tl c N !JO nl

Homer Spitzmesser
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SUNSHINE THEATRE

STARTING SATURDAY-THE FRED HURLEY PLAY
ERS

25 PEOPLE-MUSICAL COMEDY

(J X

I
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NEXT TO COMBS HOTEL
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:VC l

FOREIGN SCHOOLS OFFER
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE
OF COLLEGE FELLOWSHIPS

f1 11

l

N
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HI J Ill
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s ore
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Besse Le vts
r
u n d Dorotl J D1 er f
D ta P were l{ntl D 1le
( l :1. bt'rlm Le1lt D1ll 1 AI
\\ 11 ms ROJNl c lim lon
nr I nmberl1
Allllla. Chis Win
I 1 t1 c otl e ga 1 (' tl e \.lt 1 rt Cl s
1 SJlnJel tl o best t nm worl
f tl e
Bon Gocl tz ru. 1 I ou so
1 or were n good con 1 nt10 on
t r f lvard m d and Mn lge Ingal1s a.s
lllg center U d gootl o Jc
tltc
g t ng tl e ball to t1 en Mnr Hel<.>
!If Kt lgl t unl :Mnxgnr t
Ku1 prt. g ards were the effe tuul sto1 s
t1 o wny o£ tl c Alii ~ Cht seo e
1 h g u1 V 1 glt('l'
'J:l (' btgg{'st Jllll"t to be
f tic sro o of 10 t 1 v-:u1 made 1 th('
f st 1 alf
the sc 01 l l alf after
J :u gcs n pos tlon the Kappa
at ked better
T1 <' hlt<'1 Jl for
\lpl a <'11 meluleU Georg tt(>; 1 ]g('r
t 1 Mn lg Ingalls Emma. I ee Brn.tto
\ll:J. Roberts Louho "Mn ll x I ou C'
> o u or n1 U Be 1 Goc>l tz n l for
I<uppa Nell c Clark Burl trn Ellf'r
)[ rv lielcr
MeKmg1 t
Mnrgntet
~I o. tlc H ns Bailey nr d I uso Cox
Due to tl c lumtcd amount or h ne
all v d for tl o use of tl o floor t1 e
gamt>s: 1>erc eut down to ftve m tnt
1w:rters Both of t1 e ' 1 t g ten l'l
Rho dd 1 nko a. -strong btl f r t1 r ('ltam
1 nsl ip agnmst tJ o otl er e tr
1 u tl er contests arc 111 t c p t{' l nth
g-re t mter.est by t1 o gtrl fans

--------

ST. CLAIR TO STATE
CONCEPTION OF GOD

TEACHERS BUREAU
SEEKS APPLICATIONS
Se1>ernl supermtendt.'ntg J nv
not
f cd tl e tonchcrs' J.'lla.ecment bUrl'nU
tl at they Will be m AllJuqucrquc lur
mg t1 c state basketball tourt nmC'nt
A 1m bcr of tl em l n~e mh<' ted tl at
tl ry bn~c pps ttons wlnclt t1 e~ w sl to
ill
T ey lave nslced t1 e burenu to make
s le ho1 s nu:J. 1 n.vo some people rea ly
to sec U em when tl ey are 1 or
It IS tl eJefore des table tl at everJ
at !lent who w1sl es a. pos1t on for next
~cor s1 ouJtl reg ster 'ntl the pla e
lilt> t bureau at 01 cc Ill or 1er t1 at tlH! r
record and ree:ommondnhon mny be
eo n:ploto when tlteso supcrmtcndcnts

A nov system of ltecpwg: t1 o records
for J.ll:lOllo sco1u g tl o sen1 o of the
tea I er plncernont bureau 1 n!l recOJ tly
bern 1 ut mto oporntton It eons sts
of n. spectnl card for each 1 h rh n1
cl contmts tl o C<\cssnrv 1 1fo nn
t on cot eet mng t1 c npl cunts q_unhf1

ty :f'o
ellg OUB WOlk lllOl g Wltl
tJ e otl e de clopmonts for life
Tl c vny 11 vlteh tl e Y :M C A
vork togctl er and are Ul der one d1.\.
octo wus com ne1 de 1 upon But h s
lou lest piatso wont for tl e way 11
1 el t e Rei g ous Work Council 1s
utter tpb g to hrttg all fa t1 s togetl e
11 {'Om o se v.teo to tl e Umvorstty
bJ t1 e r 1m dlmg of student employ
n('nt rooms a d tl e tssu1 g of! n stu
Ueut 1 a tdbook
He stated tl n.t tits
I m ly cooperaho t vould be conh uod
so lo g as Protestant Cat1 oh<' and
J c v ' ere re1 resented on tl o go• er 1 ng
o ly as ti oy are 1 o "IV
Mr Land1 nm left Wod1 esdnJ morn
1 g to go to Flagstaff 0.1 d from t1 ere
1 o , 11 :retuu to I s offtco 111 Los An
golcs eomplotmg
'1s1t to some stx.ty
1' lieges and um1 ersttios m tl o Soutl
('t'flS

vest

PHONE BOOTH SAID
TO MAKE GOOD PROFIT
Tl c enb at ollcd 1nto tl o n am ol!tea
se rch of 1 c vs Drap g l imself
~tnc~full:y across tho counter he ad
U l'Sscd tho you g lndy nt t1 o d!!sk
•i'lth sur1 affection tl at she came for
1

..ard 111 med atclJ
Tl 0 summer scl ool bullchus
arc
10
b 1 t1
sl o au ounccd rtg Y ilS s 1
eame
d t1
b
b
::So foehn. 1 aske
cut gkrn f
1
I 1 JUSt 11 hmc to ceep a s ac o
" f
t
.. ,
t I e 1 ro 1 1pp11 g o. 0
roft'ssor
Rorlwood
1 38 n new tele.
1
con
IIts nu Ulb or 1' M(jll
I I on
...... J
t 1 uc 1 tl 0 gtr1 drnpmg 1 c self neross
tl e
091tc Bide of the com tcr
,~ltt s ) our number? asked the
ub toy g ttlt a curl
'IInt 8 all I know
and t1 0 gtrl
g
s'i\eetly
nuil
etn.rbng
back to
8 11
tlm desk
'Il e cub 1 nU started out the door
' he 1 she called
1 ost dtsconeoln tlJ
} 1 n 1 nrk
Oh l almost forgot
t"lql one boot1t nmde a ptof1t
Sure cnougl ? IIow much?
twok and pe tell ull set to take stabs
hrnl 1 otcs
S xt('cn cents

°

{l"

PFUETZE DESCRIBES
STUDENT FEDERATION
:E ed rnhon D(l.y was observed by t1 e

YW C :\. and1:heY:MCAon
lnst Stt lav n on mg wl (' 1 tho Un
<'rs tv Dtblc Cbss I d as ts s}lcukers
Mr- II 1gh Lm drnm 1~1 o represer ted
tl ~ A o en t Stud('nt 1.1o' en cnt and
1 n 1 1 fuetzo vl o spoke on t1 c Euro
1 ['U r:;t lC't t :Movement as observed by
J 11 '\ 1 de n Eurore. a fe v years ago
'1 he t vo Y s of tlts Campus arc men
t ts of t1 c WorMs Student Chr1sban

enho 1s n.1 d vl cl lS tal bed to sl o or
tl e 1 td of 1 orutloit dcsucd
N mbms nrc ns:ngncd to tl o vanous
I gl sci Ml f!t bJCCta nml to tl e vtt 1
o s 1os1bons for wl ch th(' o 10 ralls
\\1
a c 1l for a tear her 1S
eN'> 1
t ls o 1y 1 oeossn.ry to 1oolt over ll c
flo!\ 1 ptek out tl o c rls bonn g the
n Il bcr wltol correspondl3 to ti o po
sit 01 to be ftlled

lt

J s1 ugh! f ' AI

tl JlH 1 jl

llg-lfll
lull t> 1 ns n

National Garment Co·
IOliO'> Wtsl {,on!

ON THE SCREEN- THE WIND -MGM PICTURE

I 11

:l.l'ri'i'C

NEW THINGS FOR SPRING

------------------·----~

I

1\

Sl

J

Everythmg m

C(' tter

M Ln clw n v s IU.rt cula ly plena:oa
tl tl o coopo ntw 1 bet oo the Um
t'r ItJ off ~: n.1s and tl osB
r.l n. ge
of tl o el g o s od
IIc stnted tl at
s r
of affu rs JS u 1usual n d
t tt tl e U vers ty I as o' cry .reason
to bl1 proud of the ntt tt do DI Z1m
n 1 nan a l tl e ott or le de s of the
Unn e stty 1 a e tal en to v:ud tl e ue

\ljl

THEY CAN T BE BEATEN

BRONCOS ("':l)

1 1

INQUIRING REP0l1TER

JOSEPHINE PARSONS
TO BE HONORED ON
U.N. M. BIRTHDAY

SOPHS GO DOWN UNDER
DELUGE OF FRESHMEN

Korean Describes
Eastern Religions
Ol o ORnnulln.ulrft

February 28 Set Aside
For Memorial Day

Cluml vrl
n td nt fo:r v l LJ HoJert. o
lil' lon m d fo1 tl o C1 1 0 nc>gns l ~
Eh I etl Scl eeJa nt g a 1
Botl
ta sslo:vcdlnekofp ctcC'l th<.>
ea
o *'- At the f1 al ltstlc tl c
11

Shoe Store

Botl tl c AlburJl c qu~ M11 sto 10.1
Allin <>e 1 d t1 o C ty Y M C A
WC!- e told tl s
eek tlmt tl e
C B ty J{' giOU$
Olk VllS S]l1ved
lOSt co st ct vo nn 1

a Cit 0 nega a l Alpl t Delta
c t1 e v n e s 1 tie. ft st t:\o
l'/l. of t o
tcr sora tv basltctl all
ou
nQ t pla:;~.>l l:J.st \\ c cos n t e
os<' a l N g Kana
1 Cit 01 cgu c
sr e t lJ
Bot! gu.mes
ousc 1
s 1 ral Q mtorest
lie fnst gn e of tic aft
o
be.>
Ap1a Dctl rtand Ctt 01wga
as f turcd b~ go d pluy g fo t1

P l I J

1

I Given Bros.

LANDRAM EXPRESSES
APPROVAL OF STUDENT
ACTIVITY HERE

A

l

I

Tropical Positions
Open To Graduates

Inter-sorority Contesttants Show Fast Work

7

I
I

ONE

l 1

I

H

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY

)l,ESERVES (16)

USUAL

I

rxtrn 1£nbn

rtu

THEl1E ARE STILL SOME
BUSINESS STAl F l'OSI
TIONS Ol'EN
OOME ON
AROUND

g 11z bon

Me o tal ser 10 s 111 be
February 28 tl a b rt1 duJ
ve stty of Now Me co lo1o
meuo y of Mts:a Josorl e S
1 o ae. vcd tl c 1 ~t t 1hon for

STUDENT BODY TO
AMEND RULINGS
AT NEXT ASSEMBLY
For Australian Ballot
Polls and Higher Fee
I to At h lo

bold on
\ ~110

ttg t e
Pa:rso :;
o>er 30

yeas
Ou Fcb:run y 28 l0<>9 fo ty ycu.rs
nl 1 ave 1 nssed s 1 ee Judge B S Ro
dey secured the passage of tl e b 11 1 1
tl o leg slatme of tl o te Itory of Nov
Mox eo fot t1 e estnl.Jllsl n c t of a. u 1
vcrsitJ
Tl ciCfOle this day has b(>en
set as1Uo as Memo :tl dn~ at , I tell
time each ye11r smtnble serv1ees Wtll
l.Jo 1 old 1 1 1 eeog t10n of tl e hfc fil d
vork of t lOBO WI 0 SOl VOlt] 0 Ull 0 SttJ
fn. t1 fully for many )Cll. s aud ' 1 o mo
0 v deceased
rn y ow of t1 0 present
prospcntJ rap d gro,\tl a1 d OXI n SIOl
of tl o unn orsitJ-tl e frUit of lo tg
years of self anc1ifum g ' ork hy 1ts of
f cere ~md fuet ds-tl s dn)l sl oulll. be
a mettoml>le cclobrat 01
Last year tl e first .. nemonnl dn.y
set11ces were hl.lld n memo y of Juclge
Rode~ 1' ho J.El kno v 1 as the
F tl 01
of tl o UQlvorstty
It ts rq:Propnnte
t1 at tl e soc01 d of tl esc memonal serv
1.ccs should be m 1 01 or of 1Itss Jose
philO S Parsons ' ho 1 ns a 1neml cr
of tl e or1gmal fae lty board of t1 o
mstJtution
l'lrst Professor
.1\! ss Parso 1s was one of tl e f rst
professors teaclnng commcrctnl courses
and preparatory sel ool work for the
m erstty her ~o k tl en merglllg 1 to
l'ollege courses Lntc1 sl c 1 ccamo ft
naneml sccret:uy of U .N M l!o 'o' ar
tl e g1cnt tnbute "11eh I as always been
pa1a. to MJSB Parsons IS 1o wonderful
pcrs.o1 aht~-s1 c took a personal mter
est m each J.udtv dual student
Sl e
died u tl e summer of 1927 For 3
years !!1 c had bee 1 nBsoemted 1ntl tl c
unner.ut} and 1 ad IJccu Ju own and
Sl c 1ad
1ovc d b y c'cry s tu dci t
pla u od to rchre m tho fall of 1927

1.'

I

but sl c hnd au nttn<'lc of ae:ute nppend1
<'ltus n 1d ,\us at 1 er (}(Isle Ul bl the last

Sl c: J1l one ;vl o snw and helped tho
•ars ty gro v from saud nnd cnetus and
a couple of sun scorel ed bnelc bu hl
mgs w t1 n. l andful of college stu
dents nnd n lugh sci ool u to an tm
posu g to'm of elustenng c luenho1 n1
1 alls and trtws and nttractn e grounU.s
1 tth one of tl e best lngl er cduenhon
plants m t1 e southw<'st a mucl en
l"'g<'d atudct t boJy and a faculty o-f
wl {'} nt v se:hool m gllt be proud
Asstst Growth
Qmte a number of ndnumstrators
1m e helped to found and lJu ld thts

PrestU.cnt IIernclc i'il o -n as
elected m 1S97 to that off1ee was a.
s I olarly and de"\'oted man
President Will nm G Ttght nlto
totled m overalls \i"lth p ~1c and s1 ovcl
to create a camrms eoncet·..cd tl e tdea
o£ adopt ng Iudmn arcl! tec.ture to tl c
bUildmgs of tl a umvcrstty and lmd
out tl e grounds VItll tl e tl ought o£
]1Crntnncney a man ' 1 o tr ed to ntn.
tcnahzc his •1renms of n great t111Ver
Stty
Ed vn.rd D McQueen fourtl Barm
Gray: n. pohsl cd Seote1 man devoted
lrmsclf to bu ldt g nu mstttut o 1 1n
NoN' :Mex co that would be wort1 y of
note
Dean Cf E l!ot!g n and :M: ss Parson!!
arc t1 oso who labored m sense ttl dot t
o-f season tl rough mnny admm stra
ttons Ul hl tl ey became morc an 1 1
tegra1 part of tl e mshtuho U :tu any
ptCS dent ever ' as
A 1 tltero 1s a
lo g hst -of pro£csso s wl 0 wort ed ra
he tly tlt 1 tho ycnrs £or tho best It
terests of tl e school
TJw :folio' ng ptog n rt 1\ 1l be g vet
;~.u Rodey llnll at S p m 011. Febr n y
::lS 1920 m memory of Mtss Pnrso s
u bm~g '"liork and n I onor of tl o
Iot ud1 g of tl c Umvcrs ty of New
Mox eo
Program

umvcrstty

1 !1, ocatlo t-by Dean U
0 Malley

R

A

<> At uouneemcmts-PresidCt t of t1 o
rl 0 1 t] oso o£ t1 0 Fe lera.ttOll VllS
, ell 1 1 gl t out by both of tl e spen:1t trun crslty
1s o lust S 11 ln.y vi en tl ey Btrcsscd
3 Vocal eolo-Res gnatwu bv Ron
U c f. t('t t nt 1nodm1: studm ts look p ~Florence Sn th llnnd of tl o Votec
o rcl gto 1 ns 11
t utunl sM.rel for Dep rtme1 t of t1 o Umtcrsity
tr tt11 n,. sl nnt g wtth otl Ots tl o best
4 l>r C E Hodg n Professor
cnt-1 gro tp 1 ns 111 1ts own rchg10 Tl o Emcr tl s of Edt cabot at. tho U1 tVer
i!cdcrnbon bol ovca l t1 o ]lCJso 1 n 1d
tNl 1 g of J"esus ' o 1 nv t1 c l gl t'st
:Mrs John F St nns
rxprC!sa on o£ rchg1ous h-v1 g and tlt 1
V1olm solo---- \.nauntc Cm tnbtle
g
rl mc£oro wa offer ltm to nil
by
Tschnlkowaky-lnnc
.A1tlt:en tnstruc
n ~t o ~ 1 ot tts
euro all or tl o only
\ v b t lUI the best "n.y tl us fnr tor of viol n at tl e t nworslty
7 President Z mnwrninli
dl!ICOVCl'Cd

UNIVERSITY SPONSER
DISTRICT HI TOURNEY

n .......so

t on

t OUl-

Aect 1-:r c St tl. t lJ ly ol
h01 fl s1 a 1 l.Jc 1 C>l1 o tl c tl r 1 Tl urs
l:l.y
M
from e1gl t o lock to
f~Y!.' o c o It h elus V<' It
1>
tl w In:;.
a n l ol 1 y ('1 ct o a sl all 1J I 1
no J y p wr to tl s 1 to
Set't 2-Plu<'o-1 oil g s1
pln c nt 1 ootl s sttuntc 1 t o
places 01 tl c en JUS:
fl(' t 3 -'I vpo o.C Dallot -rJ o Au
trnl n Hullot a1 all bl" us l m s"L 1
I o1

fastll I 1 g log t1 N tom
ifl !.'XUtnlni g tlOUSt!lS " p g dtrty
fares \0 lot g'.' suptt> nc over tl c 1 owl
lng nob
ll(l fg t ln.ll"d s 1c of tie
of ln!'lt ;)'l' tr 8 ' trlt dotrortl'l £ron
the mtC' l t of tl o HI tntor 1 t Jt
as 1 o' I' t1 I sa n go 1 o <'
SOil U lOU'~

s]

TWO PLAYS FEATURE
ASSEMBLY PERIOD
I' vo o 10 a t vtn)s wcra 1 rcse
nssem11y l11tln• u ornu g by :M1H-S I oil~
1 etht
Tl e 1 rodt dtOI prO"'i cd Polh
to be n.. ra]ablo Uueetor
Tla fust tln..v !::lC!t was TUili~S
n. one .aet i1 m by Sus 11 G1 Hpell
Hur 1et Motl
I II nt Cham! crlntt
Red lt cc O.rullc Mcs!:uek u 1 Rob
C'lt 11fi'l\.enz c all handled tl e1r parts
1 ICCly
More crcdtt 18 due to tl o nu m
"Lers of tl e t'fiSt than t1 cy Wtll IJrol n.bl~
lCcPn c for a drat m wtth a. l tddcn
riot s V('r/ Utf.ft ult to net m
Tic second rtns wns n. a rcan from
tl e £nst unhl the fmnl ltss It was
n one a.et burlcsqt e IIOW NOT TO
WRirE .\.PL\.Y :Msslethtreadan
explanation of tltc plnv lleforc tbe ne
tors took tl c sta::;c :?o.lavntc C'llam1 er
1 11 :ud Ge uc e Weaur ,"\iCro tl e
t\ o gos~ IY "omen wl o gave t1 o nulh
euce tl c proper at nospl ere for tl o plny
th;el£ Barbara. Ell('r :t!l tl1o poor work
t g g r1
Moll~
~ Ut pro' cd l crself
to l.Je nn artrcss of r('nl alllth BnrlJara
mnl es a ·sars pl" smg 11 f' trnnro on
t1 c stage
Ednm St aJll as tl c ro
n n1 t e mtllioumrc JUSt out of eollcgl'
1Ia' ed liS <'OmetlJ c1 a.rai'tcr m n. truh
profe>ss 01 nl mannrr TJ ts wa~ not tl c
fnst ttn1e t1 t E ldH~ has amused thr>
"t ~ ).I stull'.'nts 1 1tl hH1 <'lL' t>r nrh g
We prec1t('t a enre(>r on Broa.] :vn.y .for
our 1 ttle comedmn Joe 'Mozley called
£urtl eons dcrallf.' Inugl ter Vi 1 e 1 1 c np
1 (':trcd Uelund a. full Smtth Drotl crs
s~t of w ts1 C'rs as t1 e tlireo Rougl M<'n
W1th WI u1kcrs
Tl O!lO students vho would hke to be
g n some drnmat e vork ' Ill £1 d n.
st }(' nl d ot portun ty for prnet cal trn.m
mg 1f they but try out for t1 c ot1 ('r
t o: ilSSNnlly plaJS tl at nrc to be pro
lured thts se ncste
Tl c bOJS glee dul of tl e \l"Luqucr
ttte Htgl School opm l'd 1:1 c 1 I gram
by offct 1 ::;- seHrnl mmbcrR They
sl o v splcnd d 1nogress :for n. group of
11 gh school boys Tho numbers ' ere
veil rece ve 1 but ]to to the nck of
tmlo 1 o crtcores were cnlle l for Tlte
~lroc dub 1s d r<' tel lnt Mrs :Man
S dcr M ss Vzrg mn. Jol nson cnnte
l.t:P t1 c l 11 wttl tl n boJJs ns t1 c r ne
<'omptt st

NOTICE
r o gl t1 e rcl cnrsals fo1
I tgl t
1 1
n. e ptogresst g rap dly tl o
piny 'i11l e: n sad .frnlure W1tl out
sect crs:
It s tn o tl tt.t we sl o lcl
bt!gln to outftt ourselves ~dl stage
crty lll 1 gl t of tl 0 fnrt tl at
1'i ma~ so nc day g t n
nu 1tton 1

rror

To furtl cr tlts lt>o. tl o nmmnhe
e:h I.J las 1 t rrl :lf!t'd nll nc l.'t~~mr
llllJ

ed me ta. :for tho e sh

t n of

t1 e aem cry f:or L gl tmn
Sc no
pa tl.'rs m n11 thnt tu:o l o v llt!!'<lr 1
ns t1 n sel ool r 'PC ttcts 1l1 do all
tl o neeessnr;; voodworl i g
Any
o 10 wl o en t pn nt scenery o wo ttl
11 c to try -se Af.t W1eker
TI e
poorlc nllo to do tl s will recct'ic
cred.tt to va d thNr Cit :tn<'O to. 1'1 e
tn.. Alpl a Pht

g11nsun
11 o I 1i us ' 111 f 1 d the go1tg toug1
tlJf) wnt
\ltl the A.lbu ruC'rque Dull
logs dcteuuncd to have tl 01 fin g nt
tJ c 1J1g llg1 ts 11 Clu ngo tlns sr r 1g
Mel nul :run cr I!J for t1 c dtst Jet iu
lust )cars .futo:r(' ' 111 a.vo to bo oun
tl'U on .for h"lioly optOBiho 1 md a prolJ
ablf'l el tl{ w sh p
Anotl er strong
tC'ni l111t hna bNm sl ow 1 g ur 'Hlll
m 1 1et1.l gam s 1s Dele 1 wtth Its flaal y
floor 'or!
Tl e tht"'re 18 lWil:otS t1
1 tl at so w auk l orso w 11 sr r ng ur
HI n ust
nt tl e ltst mu ute to SI tl.tch aWllY n.
tlu tl w k 1r1 r
luunpiOnsltJl 'lcn1 s to be rur reset
<>le t
All n ttml
t(d I U e d1st.rt t tou un nent Will be homo ~lull lJc publt!-tl <1. m 0
!II w
St Mary s Academy Uall 1 litgl M~xt o L bo tot lo.t r tl :m 1x da•
SelLOol Me nul Sel ool AU uquetlUC 1 nor to the tl~v r c1 h[ln
Ihgh S 1 ool Los Lm as II gl Scl ool
H(' t I~( I{' lung Uullot -~ot lc s

Estn1 m Ihgll School Delo 1. lltgh
S lwei A1buque~:quo Intltut 1-;ebool
Sactetl llenrt \.c tlcmy Magtlall' ta
lhgl Srl ooJ E r o Ibglt School nc
scr\'c Ihgh Sel oo1 S:ocorto Iltgl Hdtool1
La. Jo~n. Illgh School
"ltl th sc tcnn a u.Jl ot 01 c floor
111 two lnJs Uz 1Vutnt;v basketL tll fat a
sl oultl see son o real all state play111g
a til t th snn e tuno smte of the folks
.i'ro1t 1 ark lJOJU('
Ah lC'l tS" ln<'lulu g t: tH>rSity stu
lenta 111 be a llmttel to nll the g mea
for the s son hcket p 1ce of ftfty ents
\.tlult seaso 1 hekots w1ll be 01 c dol
l r a 1 SCHUt) fl\!C C<':I ta
~ J gle ndtU[:jS o ts will I e t vcntJ ft .. e
n td ftfh r<>nts
( l amp1 ns and runn('rs up 11 t1 c s1x:
d strJ ts. ull meet on tl o l::J l"li <'-rsity
gym fl or on :M:nrcl 8 nr.d 9

tl an t \O JU lg{'J ~1111 strll c of£ t1 a
' tu~:~ 1 unr fro 1 tic h t ag tl e \'Otcr
lJall t
10-( t t 1g of Htll t~ r: l
](ItS sl all L l<>I 1t l m h lu~d b x s
IV the 'iOhrs fh rc 1 ll!Jc lfl]
in (>ii. I rollug rl
nl I lJ X:Rltll
I u tlork 1 u1 ttl tfl t t1 e 1 lls o
lo (' l
II('~ sl all 1 c 1 nlo l d b~ t'
stu](' t ('Otl tl 1 t1 e
e n
of tl e
Denn of Rtu l<'l ts
H ct 11~(1 ~d 1 t; of 1 ot s ln east"!
lltlUJlrof\:ts l t i l t l k
Vttl tl (' numl r of 1 nus I l 1 o.ff
tl c De:J.u t £ Stut1eut3 sl all 1 tie
"1 ('t} r t1 <'! crrm 1S gnn c en v•l to
\\llrra t a 1 cw cl eho t If a. n w ('] e
hon If! tic Hlcd 111 on 1t shall be held.
not u rn tl n tl!n la\s Ittcr n1 1 u t
I so; t1 HI ow wed later
:-5l' t 12-\ ohng I y I r x;y-'1'1 r
shall 1 l' no 1 tmg lJ.Y 1 roxy
[r<!f:l I tR) S

Hcct

v

OASTETTEl1 TALKS ON 00l1N

A( lUal ' ork m tl c b10logJ semmnr
\Hll
t 1 ('g u 1 thl Wednesday :Marelt
r, , l ( n tl c f rst atudcnt lecture wJll
be lrhvNed by BolJ F1slter
W c lnesdny of tits weelt Dr Cas
t ttf'r gave :m Illustrated lecture o! h11:1
ork
Tl o Morpl ology nnd C)
of ( orn
Tl s subJoet re_pro
.four yNtrs
vorlc n d rescarel
1 ofcllsor nt tho D m era tj of

Tl {'SC arB only a s<'lect fe v o£ tl o
sn cral o 1tshtndmg faults m o\J.r pres
e1 t s st m nnd you ns stuJeuts enn
s t ly Se(' 1 v J st tl esc fa v I o uts
t! nt tl S O.ln 1 dmCI t dNICt'VCS your
stro 1g('st su1 port~t1 nt a f yoti favor
f 1 <'SS 1 ebotee nn 1 honesty for our
sri o 1 pohtml.l pogram
Second Amendment
TJ c n.dvm tugcs to be gamed by tl o
1 nssnge of tl e second amendment are
so ob o s- ns not to need nttentwn
enllc 1 to tl ctn 'tbo Student Cot nc I
1 s be('n 1 nmpcrcd m proper perform
a o of 1ts funet o s for BOll~ hmc by
1 s !£t<' e1 t funds W A A ] HI at
net vo orgm 1za bon
:Mm C'Y ts 1 ccC>s:mry 1f 1t 1s to eont n a
ns sttc
Lo vcll L torary Soc cty v 11
1 Cl en blcl to spronl out aut
t1 o scope of its n.cbvlty v t1
er~ttae to 1 granted 1t
l'ntportalit
Tl esc t o nmcndmc1 ts nrc of tl e
gro test J nporto. ce to tl c effect vencss
of o r student body constitution All
stu lc1 ta s1 auld be ott nnd mark them

££ rmnh aly

!\.met tlment II
\.th le R shall r( ad

!'i ful
lows-Tlore slalllc a sttlcoJt nt:tnt
'"tcs fl.' of $1 00 J:ll'r s nlNitrr pn.ynhle
nt tl h r e of reg strutw to Lo 1 ro
rated ns follow<!
:\.th}('hC ( OUnt'Il
4 10

K<> h

1

1

l
0
7o

$0 00
reo 1 tl c new all t 1 ne ts pro
t oscd for our eonfit tut n A .., w 1 C'
s g t1 <lse nme-ndn nts m y r ~ ly
see tl o ae,cr 1 1 nr ettOU3 1 els tl t
t1 ey ove1
l! or 1 sf :a co tlw
o t
out t h 1g pr s nt f 1t tl
g
~
of lmllots s to l e al 1 J 1 I\ tie
1 ropor;ed \.u trnh n l allot s:r t tn T1 s
wtll 1 ~troy tl e ol1 met I ot of Jlclg rg
votes tt1 1 1 hnps t1 us hcu.d tl e: scl ool
to vnr 1 ftc 1 n .f o 1 1 ohtidtl com
bn C's
S

I

11

tl o I olls or ('I

ln to
o lS 1 r Uw nomm!'! fl
TJ 1 dly t1 o 1 ul.Jheat u 111 tl e I obo
of t1 c nom ne('S nt least s :J! lnyt-l
1 eforo 1l I' eleeho
llo s tn l'lJ ona t 1.1
It 'Ilt>go £ lool wg 111 tl
pnst rc
Also thoro
r01ds of the Ul.tlul tes
s less !'1 a tee o£ st le ts not I car11g

t l om uces
1 nstly a svot 1 g b)l 1 oxy will l 1.1
t1 strOJCtl 1:10 w1l1 t1 o £mn.l b t o.f cor
UJ hon m • ot g bo l1.1at oye 1 At
examplo of tlm 1 01 t was <hselosc 1
l flt -veat: wl 11 fotr different peo1lo
l'Otcl by-] roxy for a porso1 wl o w·t~s
not eve 1 11 sci ool
n JOt t tl e 1 f!ere

I

,

'
Page Two

tl1c ~tuff hat ovm,
Be'a aheady
nbl)Ut na croas ns nn or£1mary ed1tor
can stand iw\v boeauafJ the pnper'a
coming out 11 day ou1ly lf bG gets
any wotso we JH vn.ss out o.f tJw JllC
turc, so DtnhM wtll l1ave to wtut
till next week to formally meet her
-publH'

Stammers
:Member of National College Press Aasoemt10n
;\LBUQUE!tQUE, N. M.
Pubhshod weekly througl1out tho col~ege year by Thu Assocmted Students of
The Umverslty of Now Moxtco
Subscriptwn by Mat11 $100m advu11C.e

Off1ee m :Rodey Jiall

Entered na !>CI:OJJ,d cln 11 ~;~ nmttol' nt tho Posto£f1eo of Albuquerque, N :M 1 uniler
the Act of March 3, 1870,

·---:-:-:-:-----1

tlle ~1n.uugcmout why he
gn:vo 'fom nnd Jen~ (tll.e gold bah)
.~way
llo 1 L!Ilhcd 11 l JUSt eouldn 1t
lJe,tr to ]lUVO the IJOOl' dears un
lHHHllletl' j nml tl1e ,MUHlC. Etllto): aJ:>k
~tl hun, J 1 \ \ ouhl you l1u-.; e pJcfcJctl
to ha-vQ them IOllllllug nrouua tho
lOOJ(l. ?1 J

We just

o:skt;~d

Southwest Pnntmg Co 1 211 West Gold Ave

Comics Break Contracts

---~--------------------------!No wonder we elm't llllt oub a dcc~nt
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]lchtorMauugm
lll·Chief
...
Busmess

WINIFRED STAMM
DUKE HENDON

EDI~O!tiAL S~AFF

JONES AND ELDEB TO
PUT OUT HANDBOOK

Pnubne Jones wdl be od1tor of the
Studextt H~tndbook ~or 1929·301 1t was
de<'ldOd at t)le JOmt meeting o;f the Ys
Wednesday mght. Ned Elder wlll be
busmess maJtager. Both pos1twns wero
filled by Mlaimation.
Ml!>fl Jones waa associated w1th Dul'Q
DrLrline wllo? D11rlme .An.detson, the
mm sot'loty ct11tOI Know nny news? Rondon 111 puttmg out thts yeat'a lmnd·
book Mt, Elclet was assistant busu1ess
Oh Jl)Prtso tlnnk up SOlllQ new~:~'
mmwgcr
Oopy w11l go to prees tlte
fust of Ju11c

The .stuff hu.n lJcou demoruhz~U

lllllt'I \\lth IL JStHff thlt oll:'tS hkC
thnt 1 En!n 1\ c, ~la-.; cr ,Ls we ,J,.rr,
h!L\C tl:ifhrtuty m eoutwuwg to \\Ork
111th a HSt~m of golU f1sh Iomrmg
,u llllU<l 111. om nnml->~ e lUCitu '>\ 1th1
111 our nnnd, ~~ 'lswn o± golU flllh
rompmg

('Qihgo lhilHor ts no longl't to he
l<'!ttl{'t llll(l dJ('tntor of AJtUJn~.lll 1!01
lcgutt(' 1' tt, so far li.'J thu \Vc>stl'ln As
sounhou of C')ollege Contl('S lS con
tl'J:ned The C'(htors a11d Jmt,nngers of
thest' rntl,~Iwatwns 1 Jll eonY<lllhOJl at the
!Tnn cr~nty of Wushmgtou, votc(l tC·
t'!Jlttly to hrl'ak tltt'H coutla.(lts 1'lt1dt
gn o {'o11ego Humor sole H'lHHlt rtghts
''()ur Te.tSOll fot ble!'flldng tllc lOll
h Ht ":nutl Albert Sahshun rnes~th•nt
of tlte a:;soeintwn, 1 rls th.1t \\ o feel
that ('ollegc JlUJllOl JS )llllllhllg' ll rne
hn c of fln111111g ~ ontlt "lnch J.S net
ll' tl1 aud winch gJ.\'I'S the .lvcrngc t(M(l
et n fnlse Hlca of college. hfe
'' l'hc mng.umw t.tkC'$ nll of the gm
ana sex JOkes ~nul 111nys them us rep
ll'~entnhvc <'Ollege humor, 1ntlt 110
nl(lnhon of rrnv otltci type' '-'rhe \V1s
1nnsm .Almnm :Magazme

Nam Ed1tor .......
...··::.:::::::::.::::::::::::::: _uuytnond
_ Btll Stuurt
Fly:un
Sports Editor • . ...................
•.
Wilbm:
B:nrow~
.
Assutant Sports .Ed1tor •.••..
_ Mm:eul llortzmm:l
FeaturQ Edltor
Donnld McKonztc The poJnt lS th It 1t :1-::l tltt goltl ft:;h "]lO
L1torary Ed1toJ'
• ltuth I•OVO
it(' HnHtlulg 1ml uot the \lii10ll
:Mus1~ Ed1tor .......................... .
NEWS STAFF
otto Reutmgor, Joo Mo loy, l{u.ymond Stuttrt1 Guo1go Stile, Dorothj McCoy, The Ideo, of 1 \HHUU :rumptng doosn •t
CatMrme Cleaves, DH~.k :foblucr, ned BUill, AmmlH~litl /:ltuart, M:nahull R~u.u
se~·m 'liHte 1iglit
l'lashes l\Jth on~ 1 s
HC'lHH <J1 the f1tne~s of tlung8 Yn~iOltS
JlUSINESS l\IIANAGEMENT
Chntles lbckmu.n
t>lwultl bl• <hgmfle<l an!l so1JOI th1ugs
Asaoc1ate Munngor
Uu culatiOll Munuger ................................................................. .mU floa.t or tlnft 01 lllUj be flush~
1\ ut ~L mmutt> J Uo VlSlOns flash?
Or
Nathoh~ Corbett, W1llunn Whcniloy, M ugmct Hctto1 1 .Tum M~tulllwry
I~; It thoughts'• 11 A thought fltsltod
Hunngh Jus bend 11
Sure that s
APRIL
ug-ht 'l'oo Uul 1t Utchl Jt h,n o hnw
'Why au ed1todal on April 111 F't•lnnnrr? \Yl•ll you src It~ tlu~ tn ~It 4hmll nud YHnt ~n\htlC'

Juagment Day
A'bsont•mmded Dean (knockmg on
St :Pete1: 's gate C 'nwn. Open up horo
01 I'll throw the whole fmtetmty out.
(Exchange)

Not m::unod yeP"
f 1 No, not yet''
11 But I thought you had scnous 111
tcuhons u~ n, cortam dnectwn ' 1
nr (\1(\, but the evonmg I went to
propose to her, bef01o I got a chance,
slte tohl me she loved Brownmg nud
K1plmg :md Shelley Now1 wluLt chance
chfl I l1aH~ 1\lth a g1Tl who was m love
wtth three otlu;Jr fellows" 1
(Exchange)
IIodgP

If you had worked all day with nver
rushes and sand
Sc.rubbing the atrmm
And eleanmg between the hies of the
lmplUVlUID
And coa:xmg f1 esh au nnd $Unalnne
through tbo compluYlUtn
And then a mer{\ man
In the name of Plulosophy
Came m from thQ Agora
W1thout even Wlpmg tl1e IDU(l ftom lus
sandal!>
And refused to eat Ius dmner wlule 1t
was hot,
Perhaps you, too 1
Would bnghteu tho corner "}lOre you
are
W1th a few semhllntmg remnllcs
-ANON The Batl;lll Alumnus

11

r~ompkma

----

ol or IChatali or who ever has charge,
anun~l' for thB annual scrap over
lmts to take place ught muncdiatcly
at the f.'Iul of tho semester" Wcmltlnjt
hmt to hn'\'c 1t beforc axams Then
11lf') 'd gam tlu~it freedom, Qr finll
tlley ]I:H\ to ltecp on. bemg sub
mL'l[.{t:!(l, brfore ~~c nnturul course of
c" C"nts mnlws peor,Io forgot that f1 osh
nrc to be clL''lbnguisbcU by grecu

.I

How modern, how nttclligent ts your idea of GQ(l ~
In the bull sessions, when talk swings to affaus
of rchgion 1 how ludebound IS your think·
mg because of an antiquated concept
of God 1 Four speake1·s explam
their God lden on the coming rSnndaysFEBRUARY 24,
j
MARCH 3,
DR. GEORGE ST. CL~IR
DR. F. M. DENTON

HELL WEEK
0 In this, the season of varwus an<l sund1•y hell week for this· and
RODEY HALL, 9 :30
that fratermty and soror1ty_, 1t woulU seem that some mcnt1011 of it
woul<l be timely.
'\Ve helicvt' many Ne\v Mexico students will want to atHell week is a time hon.oted :Etateuuty custom. Originated in
tend this series. You are mvited.
rougher days before psychology and complexes became what they
are today, and all men and women who attended college 'Were atljudgcd
.UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIWWmtllll#lllllmmtll
able to undergo the same strenuous rn:ogrnm, it has survived as good
What
earthly
use
1s
a
tr.uhtiou
if
it's
natured horse play that some times l'esults unfortunately,
n('gloctc(l1 Or rather if peoiJle are
The practice 1s dymg out here and there and it may be safely tllO\H~Il
to forget about 1t? Pubhctty's
saJ.d that w1thm a few years, pre~initiatton hell week Will be a thmg
tlu tlnng-and one of the psycho·
of the dead and gone past.
}(lgH al p1 incir1les of IJUbhc1ty ts to
gn:4J IIC'Olllc tlnngs when thoy want
There is one thing that can be said for 1t on the campus. In all
tlll'm.
l'coplo Uon 't "ant a ftght over
the years that have passed smce the fitst fratermty was established
,-.hcthcr ot not freslnMn arc to •~ear
hm:e_, and hell weeks began the Umversity has never found 1t nccessai'Y
]lOts aftN they have stopped \vcn.ring
to take any action regarUmg then· control. rrhe membms of :h·ater~
theut, It 111 go O'\er 11 lot b1gger two
ruttes c.nd sororities have always so conducted themselves that the
\\C(IltS lH•for('
Universtty authorities were able to turn their attcnhon upon other
affairs, confident that the Greek letter groups were behavmg as their However, it's all tbe f-uult of the
sophomores wl1o refused to orgamzc,
eonst1tutions and rituals would have them behave.
tl1o "Cather man who sent a
It'a a fine record; long may it wave. May hell week die a nat- 111Hl
"now stort:n at the psyehologtenl mo
ural death before some aCBident makes it necessary to kill It.
lll('llt

THAT PICTURE-

•

WHY NOT THE T1\UTH1
If thos(l who have never scou n Lobo
bnsltctbnll game tlm~ yem•1 should at
tentpt to get the1r 1dC::l.S of vars1ty nth
letics from the ptl'lsent IJobo sport
writer, I feat their :imprcss1on would
ncnther be eleni' llO entirety Wlthout
prejttdiee,
Howllver, the team itsoH1 b fnr from
l1e>i11g us :pxeJUdtccd an(l unsportsmtl11
hko as the Lob() re:vo1 tet 1t lt is ltis
mtentiou t() give tt true aeeount of thll
game, or to crltiZO co:natruetr'\.'aly he
:tru.ls miserably in d01ng SO, nut 1f 1to
JIJ trying to arouse h. raJ.)itUy dying :fra~
tornnl eongestiun wh1eh wns once ort
this hill, bo ntay be 1mceeedtng.

So they aang 1t ngrun tnU n11 the wny
out tllc 'loor, stoppmg on the step to
1mrmomze bcnutifutly on the last
note

A Rpotts wnte1, ltkc: any otltc:r ttMHJ·
paper teport(lr, shotthl see tho :!',tds
tbrn clean eyes, u.nd rcpot t them, ns
they wore lba opmion ts not WaJJtNl
m Ms re:po1 t of tho game but only the
We ha.Vc n. new !lOClCt-y editor; haU you
true Nptescntntion of the facts
nohccd 1t? Well that's funny bCl
The prt'Scnt apo1 ts writer, 1a nottlter
emuJc we told you about 1t several
rc..,<'nhng to the lltgh :,jchools, nnd ctt·
weoka ago Jlcr 11n.me isn1t in the
1zcns of t1ns stttto the hue s1tuahon
atnff: hat yc.t 1 but tt wtll bo next
l\01 HI he uulmg iu mnkmg populttr thC'
'"Mlt,
It tsn't tlns week hcea\lsC ~t,s
t"U1H'r8i.ty publitlltl.on \\ith tlw stu
:~wful lnto and we have11't got ltnlf
dt.mts themselves
('Mt1gb copy in yet and when wa tn.kc
IIo tn!LY lio\\C.V('r he mu<msmg t11o
lial£ the paper <loW'n at oneo and ask
attendance nt tho game, for thoM who
tho lmotypa mnn to set 1t all up i11
nro i11tcrcetod iu knowing how tbo
ft:fteen n-nnutcR, he nhvnys gots eross!
JJUbos play, must liOW go to fm([ but.
ond thoro 'a only one thing tllnt mtdtcs
Jack Wfitson
him croBaer and tllnt'a lto,ving to set

Student
Literature

nods Wltbout any vaca,tlons What 1s
hfe \Vlth notlnng to look forwnrd to~
It 1s tltc anme '"Vny tn .aehool Students

TIDBITS

rewatd at the end A spnng vacation
tho not a 1emedj for 11prmg fever v. ould
a stl.'p to (leeteasmg ot
Ill kOO!ling \nth tlns ttmo of year,
Otltct sehools
t11cd 1t
foulld
hkc to comment on holl week,
Bll:rmg an tdcal tnne fol a \ ncahon
""""'"11' 1elatmg to fmtepuhcs
Som(l of the pledges hnvo been made V{hy rnn Jt '' e try r~ spnng 'acahou"
mheulous by bavmg to enrry
W. L
of fmmy looltmg thmgs ruountl

Al1Jl10, Ch1 Omogn.
pledges, ~bas Dorothy
Elo1so Coggins

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

bas
S~Uers

two new
and !lbas

First Savings Bank
and

Mntguente Hn.ll wont to Santa
Fe last 1Hlclcend to v1ait friends

!

].!).sa

Trust Company

I would beho' e that tho oarthlj
Mtss Bessie Lewis w11l go to Belen
of tl1e .sput t Js til~e tl ul.t of
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
Pndny to \lSlt lter rn~onta
rock ct -a s wo t 1ng up" nt , a:h~:::::::;
bnglltO r, a f ma1 '·~.~uts t mg,
YOUR BANKING HOME
:Experience
1'0"UI)' n
-:..., ____0_,_ _ _ _ ,...
" ...
pou nno tl 101 sou1, 1a no t 1t s
Ill" n llilte to talco thQsc experienced
mottoJt only that of a pendulum, a
g'll]S 1\0ltl(' 1'
Swlllgmg from 110ar evil to near good.
Hero woalnp 1s not nu outstaudmg diUIIH te.r1sht of eolh•g(l stnth ntll
Bhl' ·~Bul l'm not ttn cxpelJQmed
FLYM FLAMS
Lament of a SatyJ:
tamly, roycrence of llerol's of a bj ·gone nge 1s .l ntnrl~l·U odd1tv It set•ms
gnl'j
the1r pockets and hands I behevo
il.lld p1oper, then to make tins stutcnwnt Tomortow 1s "the lnrthdnv
1;~::~:; 1s to be g.uncd from tlus Some
E-.; on to our enJoyment of evtl there
Waslnngton, sol<he• and fnst p1esident of tlu~ Ulllted States And llO\\
HCl ' 1 YC"s1 and you :un't home yet 11
New Me;x:ico Book
do 110t mmd 1t 1 but otheiS
Othel sports 1\UtCis m th1s motNP·IIs n. lumt-\\lllt'lL w~ Ieacl1 \\ben ~e
ll'lcshnum ''ho l,Jlunllly r<;m:uks, 11 We11J wl1nt of 1t'~ lie didn't evc 1
(Exchange)
11
Store
oh s11ecm to bll hm mg u. gtent hmc bm 0 folgottcn the taste of tho goo<!
the world on fm~
stund to bo ln.ughed nt, and U.o
Ab ou t Q.ver~ b od~ 1s gomg t otto
l punl1<'11 tI anu:• lllH l 1t WIII b t' 1wnr1s of fun
tJymg to compn1a the rnesent Lobo
The Savmg Paradox:
A Sm:e Preventive
grt o-.;or tlJO. laugh ducetod
soronty uuhntt>s -.;ull C'DJOY tlwmst'hca llmn£1Itsoly It'll be a new
Be able to distPum w1th the '"onclei teams of tho
The h aff>ek'rs
are alltO• j~XI>orie.111~e, tlus st nngmg n 111\e t o tl •e semor sts t era ' b Ig eru1111 w1t Iwu t '·l.ll'mg
them nm1 w·ln<'h they fm d nIways
" m dteems
"
R~outmnstc-t-"'iVhnt l& the beet math
cuss tho late
l
past. All such stuff makes good eopJ ISts, nml tln(lesmcn self conse1ous clulo£ a 11ledgc rourt afterwards
Oll to JH'O> (lltt tl1e UlSi"!lS(l caused lJJ
)llg for thc.>m w Iu;uever t tOy go
a
,
BOOKS
hnt It doesn't get one ;myr.hete
drl'll of (lnuuty
· l--------------luhng 1nseets't
Then too, n (lcmocratic. sp1nt ts
All tl 1
f
d
1
m eau 1le de untely sm IS
I'rosh Soph Brawl
sheet Twelve 11 edges 'H'IIJ. unhated
intelligently
1
'l'mulclfoot-Don t bite tho msect11
em thlR otmpus Why thC'n nrc
tl
t
t t ff
that tllll Lobos lun e 11 great te.1m
Exp 1esswn 18 not domed OV'On
IO mos 1m:por au a aus Vnguna BnnUy·, Ruth Dntly, Grace
Join our circulating library
(Exehnnge)
f tl
11
b
tl
p
1
!I
ftHlwlden to speak to any one
T1ue, they got a1\ay to a
poorest of Go(l's ctoatUies
o
te ~ear V.1
e te m11e eme Robmaon, Allee Ruth "\Vtlhams Cxcta
and reali the late books as
"mt<•<oooitJ th1s .,.en1
lnul tho pledges start 'l'l1e p lnlhps Kansas, Ul\cl
t o '~e gn e11 nt tl1e Elk' s club 1It:J'II(1on, R OJC::m II eru uou, Betty John·
r:
"
Truth and Beauty
1
they· are issued.
11 \ \ h~ (lo ~ ou t•nll your ~onunet{'tal
I tu "' eryone they met 011 the Shop games nre aU lnstory now
\ omCil an'u.1 sou, "'f
Sl1D.mb one, J llequclme
Dcfellbon 111 the supron1c a-rt, vntuc t on>ght So'"
·'" 11td=endeltt
......
'
.a nne
1
~JIHil!US IIov; much lnore desmt.blc to Spotts gnmc IS no cntcna from ~lurh the supreme pretense, lust tllQ supreme
alunmn from eneh sorontyJ as well Rousseau, Edtm Soell, Amll\ Belle lnw1 1 tlll{'lWr Nrecsslt)' ' '
N l'l (>SSlt) knuws no law ' 1
e\m (lne--1JOth to- pledgefl and all tho to Judge tllc reluttve ments of the i>·<•ali.tv...
the eserots wlll be guests of the ns Castle, and 1hhlred Bonnell At
(E~t:hm1go)
rt'SI of the ~umpus-ts tlns -plan that present team and the so culle(l Wonder
Shorty Gexe'~ orchestra ·w1ll o'clock :1. hrcakfust 1\as gncn (lt thu
&.-·-·-·------·~--·---the feC'hng tbat you stlll know t('aro of '25 and '26
A CONCEIT
the mu~stc
'l'ho danee 111 to AlYarado 111 honor of the now lllOlll
Flt>stUcnt Zinnnctmatt will nddruss
mfounnl.
1 frl(•nll~, e• en if they nrc m hell
bera
Tho Sport Shop fn o lS composed of
mg;hts of summer dremmng
tho Young Peoples Scrv1eo Loague of
It Is !lot Only 1'ett="" t<ainhtg
1 be D enu a11d "J.u.rs
been
C1ltlporoncs 1' 11
St .Tolm 1 s Clmrch Suullo.y ovomug at
men that pla) cd 1:U satd team Jbut
~~Iitcl,,ell, D
d '[ H
1t D
tl' " jllcdges but tt create!) a
~.strange <to ony thoy a to sc• cral years
ln orJCnt pnlueei, uncl Ium me 111 tho
ean an ~• rs
aug 1 ' onu Alpha Obts
fne o'clork Y1:utors w11l lJe wolcome
loa!!
Mrs Rockwootl, De-rm nnd :Mrs Initta.te iE1ght
r len~nnt atmosphere
1r 11.1: oltlcr, and be he' c 1t or not, odl Father
~
Tlmc docs some 'pecuhar th;ngs It 1s
Of Madngor and stpped sweet hquors Clurlc, Dean and tha Nnnumgn and
Dorotlty MorrJson~ Aida Roberts,
'l'oo mut•h cannot be srud lor tho
., 11
Stmpson
~hldrcd Scott, Mary Jnno Rolnnsou,
tmposs1hle
to
compnro
the
t\l o tcums
...
(llplom
ttlr, pDpnlar) nn1l broud VlSlOlllld
WHY NOT HAVE A SPRING
and no UIJLOUnt of the~orlzmg wlll hrmg D11 mel~r tmct w1th op1ate dew -Be·jMns!cal
Goorgette Edgarton, li'ranecs Falcon Zmmwrmnn, who 11 ow ducets tho <lea
VACATION?
J.ltactiNl.l hgllt on the subJect
t"eeu
hergl Jean Campbell, und Mabel Love tnucs of the Bt'hool.
ThmsllnJ mormng the Lobo Squad The porphonell. ptllnrs Jughtshadc'sillloidj:e
I"
ere nuhatNl mto AlplHt Cln Omega
}Jr('slllmtt Gray was suceeedcd by Dr
Sprmg fe,·crl We are all qmtc -.;~oil
'l'Jw MusH~ Club gn.Ye a benefit brtdge SunUny mght The earemomes "en! Dn\ul Roas Byrd, who tQJI d ere d goo d
dro''sy queen
lC'ft
tov;n
to
plr1y
n
two
game
scnes
1,,qm1inloe<l 'nth 1t It hasn't Jmsscd a "'i\ttlt the l:"mvcrslty of Anzoua.. Wlld
W1t1t sleepy fmgers played a ma<lngnl Satmd.ny afternoon from two tlurty to held at tho homo of 1hss Loulse Goe H•rneo to tho l'llUIIC rmd made many
one of us It 1s unposstiJlc to
Of soft nnd soothmg soun1t 1 as 011 fnc o'eloek m Rolley Hall. l.hss Jaue htz on East Gol(l a'enut' Aft(lr tho lfri<mds.
1
tlns restless feohng thut takes e Its at Tucson. Thursdar ntght t 16
a pall
Kane won flrst pnze, a pmr of lJOoii:- Hntmhon, a dmm•r "ns gn rn .It the
'l'exas 1\huers w11l be takett on by tlte
'l'l1e pep}lOry Dn:nd Sponec Htll, able
of us, tins: acs1re to bl' fH'<'
ends,·
Mtss Grnco Jlobmsou rece1vell low, l!,tnlH'IS{'flU hotel.
Of
I
1
s1lken sleep ate 1ny serap uc and
Jobnson CJatl, and l'dday and Saturday
bu:nuess
ex:eeuhye Wltli a pcnclumt for
It 1s only 11aturo t11.1t "'i\hon th~
of lloae; 1hss R1tn DJlley won
serene
the Pnek -.;nil tangle with the Wildcats
on toos! wns. the next prcst·
to got warm "e ,, nnt to get out
Sweet was the swoon nnd langour·
C"ut, an atouuzet, and :Mrs Sto'\'- Kappa, Sigma
The Mmer game should be easy,
Auxll
dl'nt
go some plncc. Well "by not ktYe but funny tlunga ltave hnppenc d 1ll
·
ous the SJ>Clt
1Hlll low cut, a pa1r of hose
1ary
D
i 1
"aeabon" A-round EMter time
0£ poppJ·sced that stole the 1uvtslblo
:\bsa :Marum Eller aml Mtss !'.!argar·
Kappa Fhgmn ames 1\as org:tn ZC(
FOB
g:unes
beh"Vccn
the
Lollos
and
tlle
oro
key
Rhortlo
lmd
clmrgo
of
the
decom·
rl•rcutly
It
IS
an
nmahnry
to
DC'lt:t
he au advantageous tunc. It
dtggers
And from Its cage released the gold
:Mrs. Pierce had ehargc of the Zeta cbapter of Kappa Stgma, composed
THE
The Anzona gnmcs '"Ill be the two
en plnlomel
lpro~rmm. "i'11neh 'Ht&'
of the whca n.ud moth<'rs of tltc frn·
hardest games the Lobos Will -play tlns
chloral slumber. Nutheless I sltall be
p 1auo Solo-Sonata, Opus 421 1st termty. They "i'llll meet the second
LEARN SHOBTHAND AND
year, With tho posstble e:-::eephon of
Ne 'or more famt tllan when tbe " 011
Shor Thursday of each mouth nt the frnter·
TYPEWRITING
LumlJerjnelt games here noxt weekof lien." en fell
mtY house-. Mrs L :B :fohtt:ltcll lli
Reasonably Priced
IWESTJ~i-InNdividual Instruction
The Wtldcats arc all l'llcd up \.
\.,.ocnl Sole:~-(:~.} Tho S\'!Cdtsh }Jrc5idcnt, and Mrs. C. F. Coan is see·
SCHOOL FOB :PRIVATE end
O\'Cr tl10 34 24: and f!O 18 defeats hnULl· ~ nd, swoonmg, I first saw the sight o.~.
SEOBETA!tiES
thee.
Lo,·~ Song-Folk Song.
(b) Love in retnry·trensnrer
::-'=--=-=':"'~==::
805 West Tijeras .A.venue
cU tltcm l1y the LumberJacks, and they
TWlhght of the World-Burlc 1ghcxpC'ct to take thell' sptto out on the
Jeffoe Sharp
Bridge
IMPRESSIONS
Luncheon
1
I;:=============~~ Vn.rs ty.
3. P1ano Solo-Prelude in E 1\hnor
Veteran Shoo Repairers
The Wddeats will put u. stronger
A confu<~IOU of sound and sme
-MC11delssohn-Ruth Lo,•e
:Mrs. John l{ult 1ull cntertnm tlns
tC'am on the court agninst tlic Lobos B
•
4. \."()cal Solo-La. Soreuatn-Tosh afternoon in 1wnor of the nPw imb ~tel'!
for Collegians
oys lnuglnng. A girl squealmg. A
than tlley used in the Flngstnff games tall mn11 sbouttng for attention. llotten -Jerrie Sharp.
of AIJ:lha Chi Omega at the lwmo of
Xclsou will be playing guard in place
.i Y1ohn Solo-Londonderry Au- :Miss
Franecs Falkenberg on West
11 Pcrqucll l'atten.
Patten bas been {'ggs rmd ether A chokmg, antisephe
!{n('slcr-).hss lone Ai.t1ten.
Copper nvC'nue lJ.'bc affrur 1s to lie n ·'.'~-----------
....
r.
One
stands
in
the
door
and
col·
n regular for three ) ca.rs but 1s forced
GUS KOULAS·
6 Duct -Barcarolle from ''Tales of George 'Yaslnugton bndgc -luuehcon,
Iccts one's WJ.ts.
t() sul) for Nelson tlns year.
!Io.ffman''--Offenbark-Mrs
l'lorencc ann the decorations "lll be patuotJe
THE BEST PLACE FOR
..
Do" n tlte open spaee between. the
Smdb
Jcff1o
Sharp.
rcil, white, and blue Lunche-on IB at
1
back in the Shine Parlor
long tables comes n loungmg, hcav)'
7 Piano Solo-Danca-Debussy- one o 1eloek
Tho guests 'ull be t11c
!Joy with horn·nmmed glasseS". lie 1a
VARSITY STUDENTS
Katherll\e
Endcrlm
nlumnn(',
aehvcs,
and :Pledges of the
l'llrrj mg some 1nfcrnal mnclltnc m Jus
109 West Central
?.[rs. Thompson annouueod the fu. soronty.
band; n!Uch mre ::md rnbber tubmg; a
Meet Me at the
BECAUSE
ture
ue•n itics of tlle Music elub n.
'\nth sometluug boihug and stc"·
mg mside. A red hended youth pours joint rcc1tal of all ptano students 1'illl Alpha Chi
303 West Central
WE CATER TO THE
somoth1ng from a large bottlo into n be gi\'cn the l:u;t o£ Uarth, and the Ha.vo Tea
Junior
rce1tal
wlll
be
g~veu curly m
Mrs Tom PovcJOY and :Mrs. Bob El
glass hold by a nervous g~rl. She drops
STYLES YOU LIKE
,.
tho glass and encs out. Sticky liquid Aprll The club "111 also sponsor the dcr will entcrtnin w1th nn 1nformnl
We also have
dnps to tl!o floor. Thc'tall man stops {lresentnhon of the: cautntn, HFather tea Sunday from four to si."t: Tlie llar·
SHOES, BOOTS
shoutlJlg and lends her firmly by the of 'Vaters/' by Cadman, to lJe gnen ty will he g1Ycn nt the home of :hhss
Full Line of
lillloulJcr to tlte ta11, She squcnh when b~ the Glee rlubs sometime tn April Lomsc Goehtz on J}ngt Gold avenue
OXFORDS
Tho alumnae, acth cs, and pledges of
he splashes water on ber dross Some·
A.
D,
:PI
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Alpha
Chi
Omegn.
will
lie
guests
CONVENIENT
one laughs on the other s1dc of tliC
and
Initiation

ltave

Let us help you to select an
appropl'iate one.
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Rosenwald·s

MERCHANTS ARE WILL1NG
TO SPEND LARGE SUMS TO

Elevated

LET YOU KNOW WHAT THEIR
LATEST STOCK

IS~

YOU ARE ABLE TO KEEP UP

THAT

ARE

A

WEEKS OLD BY THEIR ADS.

II===============-!

BUT THEY WANT RESULTS !
IF YOU SEE AN AD AND BUY

-

..,..--- -

Albuquerque's
Exclusire

Woman's Shop

GANG!!

"PATRONIZE AN ALBUQUERQUE
FIRM"
...

ECONOMIST

I

IN THE LOBO.

___ _______

WOMEN

I

TELL

THE MERCHANT YOU SAW IT

._....

I.I

EVER THING

FEW

AS A RESULT OF IT -

II

Store

I

WITH STYLES AND NOVELTIES

j

1.

•

~==============

Allen"s

I

Shoe Shop

New Mexico
Cigar Store

VARSITY BARBER SHOP

1~-----·---------------------~lroom

STUDENTS' SPECIAL
RENT A CAR
U Drive It
All New Equ;pment

Tha quartet, v;e hca-r1 1s going to Be! en
ThE'Y lHL'\C been pra('he1ng for an
hott; The Bells of S::uut :Mary 1s aro
(,.mng Home to sco :My Ltttlo Cotton
Dolly Lc1 a use there's gmng to be a
l'u.>ni(', Rose of :My lic:ut, Far Above
th<' lho Grande.

the College Inn at threo tlnrty " Sn.ys
::;\b!'l. 'l'botnpson "We'll lllCPt :Mr
Rctd "
Sn)s tho quartet, 11 Mr
l~mU ,•a11 cmno for us "
Su;ys ).frs
•r110mpson, i 1And you can Jlick me
up at my lwuse 11 Says tho tenor,
t t Sbe '11 be commg round the mountam when she eomes." Says the
bn.-ntone, "Oh ullny_,llce·hec oly, 01
ya Ia hec lw yoi.'' Says the bass,
itWhcn she camcs when aho comes"
sn.ys the second tenor 1 1 And we'll
1111 turn out to meet her wll(ln she
eomCs1 ) ' Says the ftrst tenor, "Geo
that's good '' Says Mrs Thompson,
uun.,e vou all got yom bng!l paek
ca?IJ SnjS the tcnorj "Lot's SlDg
1t t~gnin ''

to Knppa l{llppa Gamma.

WHY HELL WEEK?

FOUNTAIN PENS
AT

B&M

DRIVERLESS OAR CO.
Station No. 1
11.; N. 3r<l
Ph. 309
Station No. 2
513 515 W. Central Ph. 770

grass.
Says MrS. Thompson, ~'R1ght here n.t
It'll look mighty mc.e when all the btoad expanses ate green three Unrty." Says the quartet 11 At

again. But ho'v about the cornms? .l\Iost of them have seen therr
last verdure. People have cut them and s:cuife(l them and generally
tormented them till they arc qmte de,td and dusty.
Who was this persou who started it al17 Every one you ask about
1t says "I dtdn't walk over them before they 1;~ei'C all'eady rum(~d. 1 ,
Who ruined them then I
Probably the person who first, 111 a rush to catch tltc bus, l'dn
across th:e corners d1dn't reahzc that he was settmg a }Jl'ecedeut and
the pm son who followe<l h1m .tcross <l1dn 't stop to tlnnk that the
supermtendcnt o£ grounds runs on a budget o£ so much money for
gmss a year and 1.£ one grass 1s killed, there's not much chance for
any more.
If the superintendent is WISe, he w1ll put little fences around any
new grass that 1s planted,

'"Drnggmg weelts 11 occur 1n long pe·

IJ---··--·••*-•••-•·---•a. lllave
to ha.ve aotnethmg to urge
on Anyone works harder 1£ there 1s n

A FRAME WILL DO IT

Ever siqh for o
lillie reo/ action?

GRASS
1rhe spl'l.Ug tune 1s coming and we shall have fun-not out of
jail of course but it will be plenty wee to have blue skies smilin · at
you1 1\.Iarch winds "hippmg around and all sorts of fun. Before "cry
long the man~in~the-rainc:oat wrll come steppmg out o£ hi:-; little dog
house whr.re he's been hiding all winter and start dampening the

scmoste~.

Student
Comment

·SAVE

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Idea of God"

Page '1'llree

I
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
would be a logical break m tl1e last

ADVERTISING
IS NEWS

Tllo dif:feroltce between a professwn
and a trn.de 1s that tlle professlonal
man has 11. d1plomu ~md tl1e tmdosn11m
has a Pncltnr(l

An old man w1th whiskers * * * *
=i!<
-;,+
a vast, unruffled, unbounded
lake * "' *
au unlnmted spir1t
* >!!= ~:~ >!!< a 11atural law of order.

___0

•IL.t.

Wednesday's ma1l brought evcly jumor a h1tle lettei that :-;,titl You may not )J(•lH'' tJ tt, but the f1 eslt p!*llllltllllmlllltiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIJll,lll fWt•humow fight tn,.me off SutUL
sometlung like th1s. ' 1 Aeeordmg to the olcl est.lllh!;hcd <•w.;tmu, y,·e
1] n
~ll f!lolin'
And to tlte ever
ate going to bid our dear semors farewell "1th n lng hml<•. 'l'Jwre
UNIVERSITY BIBLE CLASS
hL' lm.{ thfl~lUI e ot the dnss of 131,
are a whole mob o£ semors and 1t 's gomg to cost us some money to
tla fH•!-·Juut>u won Xo moJe potsYOUG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

II

~--D-11--t--1-11

XANTIPPE

way:

make them thmk we're good enough to be left lU charge Now the no mc•tt• pot 1, no mote pots for f1esh
propos1t10n IS this: you send u ..., back tlns snme letter tcllmg us that nn•n 'fhc mw tunel1 of color Oll tltc
you arc commg and Will donate this amount of money, uuU we will r tmpnt> gmw 1 Altck nu<l ulnst
make a budget and the dance 'v1ll go on.''
Tlletr WJmling tluln 't sel'm to make
rrhat, you see, lS what this cditor1al IS about, and It's lt<Mdell mmh nnptN!fnou on them
'flloy
April because the prom comes off m Apnl so the pi om aml .Apr1l .ne
1h1lu t t'' t•n N•lolHnt(' lleLhn.ps the
f.~t t thnt tbry (hf\enrded then m
really synonunous. Bes1des1 you have to Look forward to this sol t
of thing. Now you lrnow just as well as you know your name that ~ugma s(Jme bme ago 1Hl<l flOmctlang
to tlo \uth 1t
when it gets to be ApJ:il and the pine g1ove IS tnveet and the stars arc
softly shinning and a balmy breeze-not n :Maroh sandstorm-1s Every body wl1o hns been in Sl'lioolblowmg, you are gomg to be 1n the mood to take your dearest heart collrgo we nwan1 of course, n year
ltnO\\S tlHJ.t t110 natural tcnden~y the
and go dancmg. You arc going to want to go to the prom.
Well, ;r you don't get busy now an<l tell the committee that you Eerond Eemcster 1s towarll stngnahon !i
are coming and that they can count on you, you '11 lind, '"hen that I'{'p sort of vamahos a11il pcor1le get !i
mo1o mtercstcd in giniluubng and
dancing mood is upon you, that 1t's too late to do auythmg about 1t
d.tsSC'S n.ud less 1nteH•atcd m outs1Uo
:Moral! Always answer all your letters }n:omptly in the affi1·~ m tn thcs Rcahzmg tins to be n
mative.
faet, "hy eoulcln't the student couu

, :~fEBRUARY 22, 1929
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Sun Drug Co.
Phone 54

PARIS SHOE
STORE
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The uuhahon ceremonies of Alpha
Outside n. bell rmgs. A Uo:; wh1stles
ns lLC waah~s bottles. Iron clanks ns Delta P1 \\Cro belli at four o'clock
f1gures bend over lo,~er compa-rtments Suaday morning nt tho home of :Mtss
l:Hnas sphuters on cement and -,cllow :-\ties Strumquist. 316., Sorth S1xth
upor iloatl! toward tl1e v;mdow. Note
books flung Ill a. stack The tull man
nRob, oh Rob!" A sobbing ery.
lc~miug agamst the wall, smihng nt a.
The
girls filtere<l out of the room
gul \'~th yellow ha1r~ Coats, booksHTbunk goollncss,' 1 they brcnthetl
heavy aua red-and vrople gomg out.
'1'!10 cloor into the dean's office
"WITH DUE APOLOGIES"
suings to belulll! one and tlterc IS quiet
1
fresll mr.
,
To t11e 1gnorant eyes of au lllClpteut
biologist1 the llltellce:tunl achie-vements
SEBENADE
of Dr. ('nstettcr appear aa the e-.;;olu
tion of almost nnytlnug.
Nigltt nnd an UJ.tensc blackness fllhng
Dr Castcttcr's slides. shown in the
'' mdo\~!:! A shov. er of rose sabn
se1emc building this Wednesday tllus·
across a. c-hatr and a gi-rl, blMk headed
und qlllct, cuttlllg 1t v. 1th long shcari:l. tratmg the subject 'Morphology nnd
1
A JUmble of bl«clc an. d rcd on t 1IC cone11 Cytology ol Corn 1 'HlS humorous If not.
111 cooltc coats. pale femtume beneficial to one of sneh umutelhgcnt
npprecuthona.
J.)n.Jnma t-rousers shuwlllg beneath. Bare
The shdcs represented to the author
legs antl throat. A soft hgltt through nlt J.lhtstrated cdihon of a censored
out the room.
e1htion of Cabell.
• 4 Site 111 make 1leiself s1ck/' 1t IS the
To the e) o fnst appeared an J.ndefi
g1tl \uth the she \rs. HWoops I made n1tely long approach to a Gotbic cnthed
a J·•g·"
rnl; a pchcnn \VIth beak uphfted, dis
' ~lte's .drc,uly SICk.'' A gloom)
!6
charging c1gars by the score; fossil o:~.
"oiee .wU a gloom)' fttc<!.
an orchtd wit11 eiga-rs nttnehcd, hot
''\\lt.Lt makes bQ)!:l so nast, '111 lt Is erose buns on a snaltoJs be11y; four

Leading Shoe Store

for Smart OolleD'late Styles.
b-

•.21 W. Central
.t.

The m unug~ o£ Mis J 3-[ax:mc no,'ian,
105 HARVARD
stuclcnt at the unhcrs•tJ•, and
Mr Ferris Arnold, of Ros" ell, has bl!cn • : · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · )
announced
form~r

=o=o
o=o
Ia::l~\se;~:uadbrt~h ~l:~:e:l:r"~:!l.~tsBclen 0~
KIM 0
~hs~ ,Je.:;sio :!1-l:eGilhny left Tuesdn;,'-· 0

merely mild cigarettes alL your life,. you can't

the pay·day activities of Red Gulch.
Piqued at his indifference, several citizens
asked why, if Red Gulch wasn't tough enough
to interest him, he didn't gG back where be
came from.
"l cain't," the stranger drawled. "That place
is so all-fired hard, they kicked all us sissies out" I
A clear case of relativity. If you've smoked

imagine how much you'd cotton to a cigarette
that's mild and $omethi11g morel We refer, as
you guess, to Chesterfield.
For mild as they arc, they satisfY. You know
you're smoking them-and you're right glad
of it, They're rich with taste, toba&co taste.
They ••• there's no other word, and no other
cigarette that fits it ••• they satisfY.

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for anybody •• and yet • , THEY SATISFY

tlllOITT ir1 MYU!J 'J'OBAC~d COo

DRY CLEANERS
RIEDLING MtJSIO 00.
304 W. Central

''Everything Musical"

DYERS and HATTERS

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY
Student Work n. Specialty

~;~;~;~;~;;~;~;;;~~~~;;~~~~~;~~;I
A LBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECT RlC COMPANY

n

R('eords

l1us

0~

I

lJc-cn =z-01:10

~
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o
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SANITARY LAUNDRY
DBY CLEANING

Buttons Sewed on, Socks
Da d
d N
R

rne

an
eoessa.ry
pairing Done·

e-
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Is wrapped op with the gift of

a. picture.

MILNER STUDIO
313% W. Central

Ph, 928

Spring. Frocks
Taxi. Phone

BOUGHT ESPECIALLY FOR THE UNIVERSITY GIRL
Every day the express brings us something new and
smal't from New Ym:k.
$10.75~Juvdy

D

~(Q)@@

• • •

Prints-which n1·e the vogue of the

season.

• • •

Flat Cu~pe and G('otgette in nll the ue:·w gny calormgs
and styles-JUSt the f1 ork to meet the sprmg desire$19.75 A wealth of domiaftcruoon an<l street dresses.

• • •

'

The ne" httlc Tuckin Twrrd Suit-'fhese su1ts are

e~ iue•::~)1:Io:.:r:ll::

n\vny, dloppod to the floor.

MON. & TUES.-"THE
DESERT SONG"

l'EONE

Just so much of yourself

girl of my d xenms-, , n -c1eat,![ 1sotttll
n tt1e1 baek
-of with
its ~mnium;
n badthings
e:~.se
to nTlto
tl1e llindow.
a skull
the dutlest
penetrating tenor. Swcet1 liquid notes,! of measles; t1le jaw·bOM of tl1e l?ithc·
I <'nnthropus Erect1ms ana a splendid
full of ctnot1on.
'IGoshl'' a tearful murmur 1 'l'dlview of tho south :rim of the Grand o
1 Canyon ns Ml!ll from n.u naropln.no
forg1vt'l him murder for that.''
A door crashed opon, letting in an l nowover Ute writer' of tlna imp res
oblong of light. A ehatlow ran MrO!!S! ston 1lid learn tbat a grnlll of corn is
the room and pushed tltc wmdow n.Udt~ not n. seed but n. fruit,

~ltllltllltlUIIIWUIIIIIIIIWIIUIIIIII'~'AmttuYiillou~riiuiS~e~rllvillcllell'~'lmllltlUIIIWIIItiiiiiiiiiiUIIUI!iil cnl!o

PRESS 1 '

0

IJlond
JltWU!!,
gravyghourds;
and biscmts;
or
"You '\d10
ought
to know. You :~.ren't eggs""
a 11 ges fr;png,
and Indian
n path be·
cutbng' stnnght.u Only her knees, tween long rows of cypress trees; a
lugh m the tllt uml !!tossed one over the hghtnmg stru<:'k tree reclining against
otherJ are \mble
an enlarged elf wdh. his a-rms over his
Silence.
Mrs. nnd a pntr of ieo-tongs on llis
Two rounU beams of light flashed brow; n. moat vulgar appen.ring beast;
t1trough the room Gnls started up. a basket in tile proeess of beJng wo•en;
Tucs Tattled on grn.vcl and stopped n llube Goldberg statuette supporting a
bcnc.Lth tho \'iindow. The glrl with tltc cylinder on its shoulder; £our httlc
sl1cars snapped out the light anU wont rnsculs altting in a row, a cucumber in
to tllo window. Tho sound of v.. car the process of being eaten; n. 1igllthouse o
door clot1111g. Steps ou tho gravel Mur· as seen through n port·lwlcj the roek of
runrmg voices. Gnls crowding close' Gibrnltor nt nu approneh from the

'
I

, 1FLAMING YOUTH''

)!iss Flor('nee Prentiss ana MISs 0
Fanny Belle Whittwer spent the weck· 1
cad in Los Lunos.
0
Dorot11y

--1I

on the screen
LEWIS STONE IN
"THE FREEDOM OF THE

ti"i{'S.

)hss

TENNIS SHOES

CUSHMAN'S

~

for Califoruia, wh{'rc she \'ill m 1ke an
extencled VISit with fr:u.'nds an<l rela

1 ~~2~1l~W~os~t~O~o=-ld~==~l'h~on~o~3~0~7~9~i~~~:::::::=:::::::::::::=::::~~a

The hartl-lookh1g stranger only yawned at

I
I

::.:;.::·::: style•. prices and oolol•

ings-ask to see them.
"P1ices to

•

•

~feet

uW·~~---LA-U--::-D-RY_..,.
J.,.

DI

•
Every Pttnil'"

l=o BA ~T L~~~===S=o~•=O==p=o=oz t

DRY

c~~ANING

Of a quahty you cannot beat
at a price you can afford

~P~

~~:E:~~:~;~~:~~-:_~~

}I

MEXICO
FRIDAY FEBRttARY 22 1929

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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nd

LIBERTY CAFE

on s
k :to ~o tal
);

WELCOMES YOU AS

18

J '\

1~

IJl e follow11 g lettor dated January
10 f1o n tl o dovnrtme t of atllo.t1ea
was e;ent to tl e pres1dant of tha Kappa
S gma f atou tty
Deat S r
r 1 a e been mst uctlld by tl c Atl
lot e Cou e 1 to mfor 1 you of the fol
to vmg aet101 tt~keJ o DceombeJ 18
1928 Tl e mot o s e c. as follows
.A not 0 wns n!lde tl ut M Stoelc.
]] l to! clnss Ul d
tLI futon tJ uct1v t1es
A 1 ot)o
vas
ado ame 1 g tl o
)0 o notton to the effect that Mr
Sto kto lJe bm cd o ly fot t 10 ;~.o
nn,uler of tle yea 192829
!ot1obo soeo led n1 d cu1~ ed Oitg
ra~; ted
A 1 ot o 1 was mndo tl ttt t o
ntty of vl c M Steel ton 1s a lllO 1
be be eo su cd a l a eopy of t1 c Jette
ll bltsl ed
t1 e Lobo
Moho seeon ted n d curuod
Tits ncb on o t the 1m:J:t of ti e Ath

tl ng u tl
tl1utlel

h~

ts of h

1 I

I

USUAL

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY

Johc Con c 1 ' " csnlt of M• Stocl<

Headquarters for
Pa1ker Duofold Pens and
Peno1ls
Miss Saylor s Chocolates
Luncheonette
MI~~ESOTA STUDE~TS

BRIGGS
PHARMACY

t

m

'

:\l'OLIH Mmn-(IP)-Pro
feHSOl of J ournnl s n RolJert Dosmo1 11

MUSIC NOTES

1 ns lel'u l n11tcll ng l

~

Built

ttl

~

QUALITY AND SERVICE-ALL OF THE BEST
HARVARD AND CENTRAL
PHONE 963

For

You
"'t!J
~

l
f tl
ntt o 1 H'rs tl

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
2306 E CENTRAL
C B SIMONS
,

______

---··------·----___
...--------·-·-·- __,_- -------CHET SAYS-If ,ou don t feel at home 11 s not om fault
mor~

h )t rc

Come on over tomght

COLLEGE INN
"Co!legmte Hangout
There s a new Rh1pment of :Mrs 8a:v l< r s E stl1 ( amlu s
Commg
-~- _,_, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..__!+

.,_.,_ --

\.JU' llfl

H tt t1 1v GlndH Blark 1 u
ra 1 (rl c 1 (rce

JUST A LITLE OFF CENTRALBUT IT PAYS TO WALK
Vars1ty Styles m Two Pants Smts, ~30 00 to $!0 00
' Why Pay More I
Stetson Knox ond Stylcpark Hats~$· 00 and ~8 00

~

tlP(' tl" { Th lay!'! of t1
of tl
lr v h.rks t

206 W. Central

1810 E. Central

tl o trgo to be some
lt'Rgtt llongto
tl c Rl t 1 u I nr I e 11 1 '< r 1 ~ I rNn
d nt hi cl ttlt:' U o gc Wast ugtm was
.An 1 t
wl nt. do " t l u n.l out
GC'orgr Wa!-!lungtot 'I

TmS IS TOO MUCH
Oh f l cawn s sak£'sl ( Itlfl
goHu lo scnnctl t g nl out t
tmog: n a mnn n our t'U np s (';(
prss1gtl~
thmttlnt !Invent
sC('I n good look ng g r1 o
tl R
I m yet
\\ l v t s: perfectly r hculot s
1 e>t t1 e c n e nt lcttst tl rec I 1 lrel
guls on tl e 11 11 1 <> l o E'stly nl !l f in
ly I ('1 <' tl t t (IV n c l."' 1 1 okmg
Of tJ s
1 1 ('r 1 rol bhr u. thul of

l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::llthcm
tlt
tl e 1 nn

(

SUNSHINE THEATRE
NOW SHOWlNG-FRED HURLEY PLAYERS IN
"SCRAMBLED WIVES -MUSICAL COMEDY
STARTING SATURDAY-FRED HURLEY PLAYERS
IN A NEW MUSICAL GIRL SHOW
ON THE SCREEN-' DREAM OF LOVE

1·-------------------·------

~

k gn1!
tl e nt
l 11eatbfu1
An1
ns
mn w1 o rt'nl1y
um t qu lif C>U to Jutlgo at
totl ct 1 t ~:~u 1
tln g
He: 1 h t lcnow of <'O mm ti tt v~
J artl I m 1 tt wo Ull nnU we fc('l
t t.nhl~ hutt
Anl ~ct w~ sl oull
'Wo ry 1 o ust can t tell g otl lo()lll g
guli3 'VIe l e fleC'a tl c n ca 1 l c?
At :lust ve tl u gl t WC! d atart n
~ ll.gnmfit su h men nnd t
n d
f atl r tlns o c £or an ('xumrlo hut on
P lous tl o gl t wo ilee d~d 1t WM 1 t
vortl it J:lrotty soon we 11 1 ave the
nnnual 'M rng~ beauty ~o •test nnd tf
tl nt do<'sn t e1 nnge tho poor u 1 t
fo rued fellow a mt 1 wn re guc!'lsmg

•

1 r set tat n of a. petit on at the next
all uu 'I<C'rSitl <'Ounol meet ng request
1 1g tlt
al hbon of all ofl1cers except
tl e rlass :f'Ii!S dent Jnformntwn sl o
C'll that tl e prcfude 1t ts and I as been

lomg pr trbrallv all of tl c (1uttes de
mnnlc 1 of el:tss offH:crs nccordqtg to
trhe :M 1 ne~otn Daly;
Of tl e f fty £1\l n me 1 and womcn
":11 sPn('d ns off1~cra at :Mt nesotn
't1 netsJt~ last ~cnr onl;y three chum
1 to 1 rt\e l)etforn cd dut es as clnas
1 offtN'rs The 1unor pOBihomJ are be
1 g
srd as means of 1 olthea1 patron
I r st1eJ tal ('and dnte!l accurc
tl c support of vnrtous :facbons by
1 romt91 g to ba<'k tl mr respeehva enn
hl des for the off ecs of 'Vtco prcs1
1('1 t
nnd .sC<'rctrtry treasurer - Ex

122 South Second

~lATSON'S

MINNESOTA TO ABOLISH
MOST OF CLASS OFFIOBRS

\.s tt. rt'sult ot a Tll<'Cnt 11 'Vesttgat ou
AIR MAIL PERFECTS
The
::\:hnnesot:L Datlv wtll sponsor tl e
PIOKUP AND RELEASE

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

NEW STATIONERY FOR
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Stabonery 1S usnan, JllSt st ttlonn, but we
have some new styles ns <hfferent as tho gnl of
1929 from the gul of 1900 Some sl ccts fol<l t<
form their own envelope Some colms ate as
fre!lh as thiS spnng It 1s statlonet~ made for
today SeE' It yourself bef1 ~:e vou '\tnto one mo1o
letter<

4 s efforts

\num" n :\.cndemy m Uom 101 Park
e u 1.' ~e v Yorl ( th -Exchrn ge

t-------------~---·-~--~,

StnMt t (to doorkcc]_'lcr nt game)
forgot ny stu lent 1 ody cn.rd
Ilo'
mucl do you need?
Door l ccpcr (to at tile t ::tt tl e gnto)
J fty <'C ts
Stu lent (to guad. an of
Cnn jOU brenk a t ve ty~ '
Door keeper
Y a
~tu tent (to !Iornt us) ne 1 c. wnlbed
mot 1nRs tlr
m molratc 1)
Then you don t nocd
tl e lmtl sn k 01 ot1 c1 p elw.tlc to bo uty ntoro mo ey - ] xcl nngo
1 l ctl 1 'll c 1 ull 1 ulls tho tl mblc
fro tl e tJ t1 of tl c rclcnse anU nt tJ o
S:rUDEJoiTS RULE I~ OillJoiA
11amc bmc a cntupult t1 rows tl e sitt'l{
for ;vnr l 'vitl a preLI.otctm cd sr ccd
Students nt t1 o :V.su g Ilnu College
Tl e r.nllo m then wo 1 0 11 on n. po ver ( ht rr l avo Ucetdcd to Tille tl C1r sci ool
ln n lrtn as tlr plane fl<'R: o
r('gar 1IN1s of nah'twtorR Tl cy 1 MO
'1'1 e 1 nt>kng s aro dro1 pc 1 by n,ttacl lcdnre 1 tl cv vtll 1 arcrcnrd all regula
g t1 c n to tl o I n.1l 1U aucl a t
tcr t ona tl at tl cy w11l not neccpt any m
tl at tl ey nrc pull( :I of£ wl en t f rat fltrui.'to th t IS t nBnhsf 1.ctory to tl em
cute s tl c slot Tho bnll tl en Il ck!l n1 il tl nt tl cy ,., 11 d n ani tl rtt tho
up tl c otl c<r r a kngr. t 1 eontmucs 01 p PK J nt m P.t \\;ttl t1 en rq 1 roval 1 d
it!:l ' y
fo o 1 c s nppolntcd -Excl n, go

to S\Vt n

HARVARD LIBRARY HAS
TWO MILLION VOLUMES

Stn1 h g '1tl t1 e 400 books be
que tl ed bJ' J'ol n lint nrlm1G38 tl e
hl ru tNl of Jlnrv td 1,: lVClSity l "!e
gr(n 1 so 1npully tl nt I) 784 300 volu es
now rest on tl ctr .sl cl ee
F gures
<!on p led 1 v tl c 1 brn.ty nutl onbes
sho' tl nt t1 c hb n y of Harva-rd Col
leg(' I 1 fle l m tl c W d(' cr Me oual
ltl nr
1 mhhng contams 140<~ 1)00
I oaks 1 le tl c Hnrvard Ln v hbr:l.l'J
possess('s 318 800 volu nos From 60 000
to 10 000 'olumls n e ordu arily dded
to tl
Uruvnrd colleebon cncl lear
('itllcr Uy g ft or purc1 aso :from £u d
t1 e mcome of ' It h amou lts to $63 000
n. J l.'nr :Mo wtal'y g fta 1n ett('l of t1 1.'
no nt' -'II c :\.menran Aca l~my 1 ere 1 st flve y(lars 1 nvo n.vomgcd $113 000
a unnu
c 1 Its mum 1 competthon -Exd ttge
r £ llo allJIS tn uel1teeturc l:tntl
s n1 e nr lntl.' turc mus1eal eom1 os1tton
Ac<'or ltng to f1gures t>omptled by tl.t~
1 1 t t g .!JCU1[ turo nnd clnss1enl studies
liar' atd College nud tors tl e blue
'11 c com-pebhons arc open to u 1 books used for cxnm1 nt ons dur J g tl e
m 1rnt'ln rm not 1norc ti an 30 ycnrs of last ftvc ;years lm• e eost Uar\!ard $G
oge , 1 o aro ett zeus of tl o Umted SD8 9G and that fa Is to take mto n<'
f.l:tatc-!1 Tlto sbr e1tl of t>nch follow slur rount tl c 1 untb r of degrees 1t llns
lS $1 tJ00 n. )lear wttl an nllowm eo of eost so te of the stU(lents \\ho I t'e
.t: (l J fur tran<>portahm to and from
h en u all(' to f11l tl em to tl c sahs
I om
Rcsit)(' tl'l.' anl studio are pro fa!>hon of tl e 1nnrl ers -Cl 1shn 1
'.'llitl ll tle \.raden)J I ere
Momtor
l til tnfor nat on 1s 1 eu g pre}mrcd.
1 . ., 1 of\coo Gt ernsy rxeeuttve s~<!retary

Heights Pie and Pastry Shop

W'c've got some new gnmcs- nutl some

11

There aro Roa.dhOttJ es
I n1 t atc1 out wtth you r1 oy
snj yo l n:vc n. bn 1 nnnto :tbout tow 1
' Tl fl. s n r1ght wo 11 go outn. tow1 ,

SPRING STYLES IN FOOT
WEAR ARE ARRIVING
YOU WILL LIKE THEM
TOO AND THE PRICES
ARE VERY REASONABLE

CAIN'S
402 West Oentral

Brown'"''
Shoes
for Men-forWomen

,..-----------·-----------·--------;1
CHOOSE A PRINTZESS TRAVELURE" FOR
SMART TRAVEL OR TOWN WEAR

If you me so fortunate us to b~ havehng-or even 1f you
are only tra,elmg about to-wn-don't IDlSS th1s fasluon
sho,nng of Pnntzess Travehtre coats They are the
season s successes ronde according to the latest style d1c
tates m exclus1ve good lookmg fabnes and all are mod sl
lv tnmmcd $29 50 and up

Kistler Collister & Co.

I!.---------·--•-------~:-.--·---------'

1------------------------------

Spring Suits

KNIGHTS OF PAT
SE~IORS
VARSITY LOSES TO Come Back Strong And
TO HONOR PATRON ta~~~:r ,;no;:a~:;·~:~:••;n~u:f LUMBER JACKS JN
Tk
dG F
WITH CELEBRATION ),:.:'m;~!~·.·. ·~~·~:~"~ o: c:i:~; FIRST GAME 35-33
a e econ ame rom

HODGINS - SIMMS
SPEAK HONORING
MISS PARSONS

Wortman

:Memonal :>ervtee& v;oto I old n Rod
O) !Inll T u sda) n gl t upon tl e oc
~us on of the forbet)l. llllllVCrstll'Y of
tl ~ fou d g of the Umvo1s ty 1n] onor
of M ss Josephme S PaiSons Jato fl
Prestdc t Nate Huffme of tho Am
11 r al se<1retnry and 01 e t mo teachet
i t1 s st t12!.10n Tl es~ serv1ecs were
ertc!tn, Soetoty of 0J.V11 Engmeera call
n aeeo Janca wtth tile custom began
ed n. meetmg to be I eld W ednesdn.y of
1 st vcnr by the off1eia1s of tl c 1Jm
thts week Comm1ttces wol'e appomtcd
crs ty of 1 oldmg memonal sorv ees
n preparation for Sumt Patnek s day
A mohon p cture ;vas sl own dcp ct ng
for <lSC vl o ltave been closely asa.o
one
of Amor <'a a greatest engmeenng
c ted \11 I tl a- St!hool ll any way and
J B Feiguson
feats tl c butld 1 g of New York a nov
1 n:vc dlC] n sernce
----~~~==---Dr J
Clark presided
tl BOOKMAN WILL BE SPEAKER est subway
So b g las the ctty of Nov York be
se Del'nus:e
"' of l1s close assoetatto wtth
AT ASSEMBLY
_ _NEXT WEEK eomc and so rapidly haa 1ts restdcnt
M ss Parsons dur ng the years of hel'
Mr J B Ferguson of the Lecture and tranSient population mcreased that
the exishng means of rap1d trans1t arc
ser ee l o:rc Dr 01 al'les E Rodg n Bureau of tl e Nat onal Asaocmt10n of
no longer o.dequate Dur ng 1926 tho
spol c on Mtss Parsons Relnbon to Book Pubhsl eta w 11 speak at next
b1g rap1d trans1t systems tl o In
two
tl 0 Students of tl o Umverstty
Fust ;veek s nssomb1y on tl o sUbJect of
torborough and the New York Corpora
liS pr ncipal of tl e comme Ctl\1 deDart books a 1 d readmg telhng 111 part of
tion carr1ed a total of more than one
me t t lOll us teacher Qf Spallls 1 and some of tl e pleasure a d pro£1t tl u.t
and ono half b11lton cash fare passen
f nnlly as fmaue o.l secretary m w eh uatc of West Vugtnta Wesleyan Unt
gars
cnpaetty she served the Umverstty for lw w ,;1 1 books ~Ir Fergllllon a grad
These hnea have now become so
the te years prec:ed.ng hor dcn.tl Mtss vors ty I as stud ed at tl e Umversity
crowded tl at n groat now subway sys
,1 arso s was f!:l own to 1 ave thTown her of West Ytrglma and at tho Umvct
tam ts bemg plnnnE:d to reheve tho
self ut spar gly 1 tto 1 cr ' ork.
s ty of Pennsylvama and has l :~.d ex congeshon r.I'he colossal task wlll cost
Letters from fncnds wl o had been perienee as a teacl er mveahgutor nppro:nmabely $a07 OOOJOOO a greater
stude tts under I\-hss P:ll'sous or wl 0 school super nte1 dent and distnct su sum than was spent m the construct on
1ntl been closely dra vn to her m other perv 1sor wh1ch f1ts tum pathcularly for
of the Panama Cannl
\\nys
ere read by Dr Rodgtn
To J 1s p:resent work
Tl e large orgamzat10n of eng neers
tl e r ters of those lettexs she hnd
--------draftsmen des gners mspcctors on l
beel more than n. tctLcl er-sl e had
other workers 1a under tbe pel'sonal di
b~en a fnend
1 e pomted out
reet on of Robert R1dgway past pre at
Reftncment loyalty nob1hty of char
dont of the Amer1eo.u AssoeintiOn of
tcr fnJtl fulneas to duty and untlr
C1vt1 Engmeers
1 g zcn.l were emplHl.s1zed by Dr Hod
If tl e earth a ld rock to be excavated
gtl as pr mo.ry vntues of thu.t lovely
Alp1Jn Clts and t1 o Indo.pendcmt Wo m thts part of the proJect alone were
('] u\cter Miss :Parsons
men will dcc1de tho clamp onsh1p :m
Tl e lovable human everyday B1do t1 e f I nl game of tl e tntel'soronty bas ptled m a solid 1t would cover a c1ty
of 1 er nnturo v;as spoken of by Mr ketball tournament Wednesday s games block 200 by 600 feet and reach 900
Ju1 n F S1mms espceltlly :1.£ter sh.e were n ore mteresting from t1 e potnt of fe"t 'htg!t the eoncr te would eo\er
1ail assumed t1 o. postt1on ot finanetal VlGW flf good playmg than any prev).oUs anothc:r block the same s ze and reach
122 feet the steel rods would fill 2 U60
s~ r<'tary
of tl s
cars of thuty ton capacity requmng 53
llcr 1tahty and ardor coupled Wltl
A 1pl n. Clu played about the same
locomohves to haul tl em and tl e tun
h r u tercst ln all tltngs connected gan e aga1nst thG Pit Mus as they did
nel ducts 1f la1d end to end would
111 tl o Ut1vers1ty aud Its students agau st t1 0 Kappas and tho fmal sc.ore rcaeh 520 mtles
1I 1 d tho \'ltal elemet ts m the enrly 11 2 'Was almost u c same They had
The modern 1.nvcnt ons of oxplostves
1 f£' of tl c 11 sbtubo 1
goo!l teamwork m center but t1 c for and tools wtll make the ptoJcet more
u r 1 1g 1ts weaker :years slte was wards were ,~ 011 guarded by Betty eonvemcnt econom cal nnd
work
1 rgcly mstrumental m keepmg the Sl cxn an n1 d Margaret Smtth for tl e to progress wtth surpnsmg raptd ty
t hers ty fro n bet 1g consol dated Phi !\{us and d d not have man-y open
, th other cducabona1 mstltut ons Qf c1 ances for goals
1928 INTERFRATERNITY
t1 c state aeford ng to :Mr S1mms
!\.lpha Ch1 used praett<'a1ly the sane
CONFERENCE YEAR BOOK
In co meehon w1th blS top c 'Tl e team as before Georgette Edgerton
s ,..,mfiennec of Mtss Parsons' Ltfc to Mndgo Ingalls Aida. Roberts E nma. Tl ere 1 ns been placed ll1 t1 c hllrarJ
ti ~ "Cnn ersttJ ' Dr Z1mmermo.n spoke Lee Dratton LouiSe 0 Col or Ben of the U 1 crs ty tl c II ter£raterruh
uf 1 r WOl'k lU so many dtffcreut de Goehtz m U Dorotl Y Sellers
c01 fcronc:e Year Book for 10°8
Ilelene Scheele, Amta. Scl ec1e Betty
Tl c Conference set ds tits to tl e
1 tments-a sorvtee wlteh oceup ed
rl~ n. tlud of n. century
Sl erman Mnrgnrc.t Sn 1tl Ahco Me Deans of Men of tl e d1fferent u IVers
If n ensured by the tongth of tenure CormLrk Mary McConnel and Alma hcs req csht g tl em to cull attent o
to matenal v11el may be of 11 terest
1 r een re would yank 1 ghost of all B st n pla)ed for the Ph1 Mus
tl 0 vi 0 hn\C eontnbuted to the sue
In tl c second game of tl e afternoon to un vors ty men nnd women
~s of the Univers ty W1th her tl e lJet eC' tl e. Alpl tl- Delta P1s nnd tl o T vo ttema 1n tl e 10"8 Ycnr Book '\Hll
tn 1 ers1ty task was always ftrst, sG Independents the btghest score of tl e be found espe!!lally mterestmg to f.ra
eon plcte1y d1d aha dedicate her hfe tour m tent to date was run up the In termt es and soronh<'s One 1s tl e 1tem
to th1s tnstttuhon lier e:xo.mplc ts a depc de1 ts wmnmg 24. 8 Bot1 teams of tl c Conference Book on
Cl aptcr
challc:rtge to n.ll wl o come afte:r 1 er played a gooa game, but the InUepend House Arch1tectt re
a work of some
0 0 000 vords and f1fty tllustrabona It
1 t 1s 1 or sptnt of self sMri:ftc a1 se:rv ents g~ve e' 1denco of mote cxpcr encc
1 " '\Vltch is needed m th
rs1ty
Dillard. Stars
hna been prepared by vex-y able arcl1
tol J
s:nd Dr Zrmmenn
I ella Dillnr'l for tlte Alpl a Deltas tccts wlto have 1 ad expenenec m f'rn.
, ns 31 ex~cllent guarU wh le RoJeane termty house construchon :r1 c otl er
Jiern lon dul tl e best -work at the AI 1 as to do wtth a proper form to uae
I
p1 a Delta forward end For the In when any £rntor1 ty or ta n.lumw
.,
lependm ts 1\tary Brow lee proved her forms n. legal corpo n.hon
self an almost dead shot under t1 e
Tl ere ts nlao m tl c Ycur Book n. eoxn
basket To al oot meant to make 1t, plete debate on tl e snhJCCt
Resolved
vhcn :Mnry 1 o.ndled the ball
ti at after tl e ope 11g of the Freshman
I 1 conto:r Mary Kollar and Edna J-ear there sl ould be a penod of tnne
Bullock played n fast and sure game dur1ng wb 1el l'uslu g and pledg ng to
n gcttmg tlte ball to t1 etr fonvards frnter 1 ty membcrsl1p sl ould be abol
B~~
of tho rcgulttT attendance
The lme up for the Independents was 1 sl ed
nnotl er on the snbJCet of Rc
t1n,t rough house lllltHJ.tlOu
nt rei Ntrsn.la :llJd the evtdent Clcs1 r~ to composed of Edna Bullock Mary Kcl
be abohsl cd
nnd a s\ npos
otl I am sur~ tl at the play 'W111 be ln.r Ruth Pratt Buth Taylor Mary
Browttlee Elzn.diO Leese Luclllc Otsco
Hell Week
a re l1 success '
Tl s sintcmet t wll.s n'lado by M:r 0 a til Rutl Iiowartl
V WI~ker wl o ts d rec.t ng tho forth
Tha Ali! a Delta P!B played Rut! COACH ANNOUNCES
BOXING TOURNEY
~ 1 tug drn, nat e club proUnt!.t on of Dmly Lllhttn Chamber! n Leda D•l
I gl til 1 t a comedy o£fcrlt g E!X 1 n1 JnckuJ. Rousscn.u RoJcnne llarn
don Mayme CI am berlin n.nd :M1ldrcd
Cone! Jol naon annou c.es an open
c pt 01 al npportun ttcs for au ntcurs
'·oXJ g tour cy beglllmng March
A £entUte of tl o production 'Wlll be ~~
"
t1 o spectnlly mo.de scoMry wluch 18
1'1 ose vho remember tl c fmnl game 11 There nro to be stx wctgl ts I 1
I ng cot stru~tcd m t1 c Unwcrstty 1 i last year's tournament w1ll bG 1n 'vhicl tl e eontcntnnta aro to £ be dt
•· v ded Bnntam 115 pounds eat1 er
f;} o:ps by members of tl10 Drmnn.ttc tercatcd m tl e gnme between t 110 A1pun
C'lub
Clts ttl d t1 o Independents ac.hedulca WCight 11)5 rounds bgl t ve gl t 135
1 Po unds woltorwCJght HG pounds mtd
At ncuto Mlltl :for scot o Y of our fo r Er Itt"'" nfternoon at four o'eloct
' 10 gro\ ps contested for the dle vc1gl t 160 ptmnds u d 1 envy
t
ow1 1 nf! be n f~lt for some ttlUO ' 1 f!(tld 81 \eo t1 0 sat
M W ckcr m suggest ng the ideo. to cl nmp 1 on~h p last yonr In view of woigl t 1'75 pott ds Tho wo gl ts o
tl I! members
In tl1S plny particu tl c r clofcnt 1n tho.t gnmo tl e Alphn gtvc nnd take four pounds
Co 1 teetants must aut sfy tl e d1rector
lnrly ve w tt f d dtffictlty 10 fit dlt~ C1 1s aro dot bly dotormi'ned to win t I IS
wl t wo want he.rc m to Vl1 W 1 tl tho ()l e Doth teanlB nre gooc1 ones a1 d tt 0 o£ at11lchcs tl nt sufftctetlt hn e had
1t
been put lll tralltlllg and must 1 ave n
aa~ stn1 co of n few wLllh g worl :crs ~e
normnll enrt beat after r m g o. m lc
gmno will be ha-rd foug
cnn cnstly ntnko tl o tl reo sots tint we
need •
NANNINGA ATTENDS MEET 1n 6 ntil utcs 20 seconds
Tlus test s subJOct to cl nngc
!J:11 o few wtlling workerB bn.ve V'Ol
Tho Nahonnl Oollegmto Atllchc ns
Df
S
p
Nntninga
donn
of
tho
col
untcrc 1 n.nd tho work 1S gobg: ::foro
.!!Octilbon rulca £or box ng aro to bo fol
"'tL 1 un,Ucr Mr WieltOI a dtraettot lcgo of ednft'Lt1o1 1 ns boon in Cleve loved
1n tlte tour:unmeut
M Wit'kor len. nc'd tl~ ttielt:s ~f seem 1m c1 for t1 e pt at we ole attct d ng tl o
meet
ng
of
t1
o
No..ttonal
Eetuca.tlon
\.s
ory mtt1tb g wlllo woxlung "'ltl tho
Many n flower of ma 1 ood has bee t
1 ttlo t1 on.tor at tl 1.1 t1utver9ity of eocmhon wl1ch mot :front the twenty
nipped
m tl o bud.
tllra to tl o twou\y 01ghth
Mlehlgnn

Tug-of-war,Special Lobo
To Be Features On 17th

D

HARRIS TWEEDS
SHARKSKIN
PEBBLE CROSSINGS
IN THE
NEW MODELS

C.R. SPITZMESSER

s

TO

over e

Alpha Chis Out
To Win Finals

games

tournnmont

the

Ul'nv

LIGHTNIN TO HA E
SPECIAL SCENERY
MADE By CLUB

l,use
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LOBOS REDEEM FIRST LOSS

ore

ttl

to ln"Ve U uersth of
Jvurt nhstt st leuts a u' e on tlme at
1 ss Ills latest ex1 c m e t
ns to
lo k t1 l" door nt 0 o n 1 oue 1 ulf m1
utco fter t1 e 1 ell rat g Tl o otl et dn~
one md one l ulf n nutos nftcr t1 o 1 ell
1 g I ofcflsor Dcamo d 1 nil f led to
1 H' Tl e lloora '"ere loC'ked us us al
hm\ C\ cor all() when tl c tN m1nutc
dca l hue ' as r~;> tel eel t1 o ah de1 ta
too1 a lvm t go of tho ulm cts ty rule
u d 1c£t the l'Oont
To add to t1 on
1 lcasure a t('st I nd ht.!e t sri edule 1 for
tl<' 1 ~-I xclntge

Bridgeman Electric Co.

f

!3

ENFORCE TARDY RULE
Ml~:":l

4.00 w. Oentr!ll.
Phone 25
• If It'~~o Advertised We Ha.va It '

r

rtJ

"'

318 West Central

I

-

STRONG'S
~BOOK STORE

The Jeweler

cords

E

i St

;\li,T~S'l'!O TAfr
llNT7 llllll M& WICKER
PO& A JOB PAINTING
SOENllBY

HAVE YOll'

Coast to Coast Assoczated Colleg(._News Servrce

H

:

FOGG

rxtrn i4nbn

T

to 1 s 1 t e pat o 1 1 111 mtcr f ate1 ~
U1ty baseb 11 ga DC lll tl C Ell I g of
l!J'l8 D.ftc1 1 o 1 ad
1tl dra: 1 from
scl ool
~
Il e Atllettc Counc 1 seemed to be of
tl c op1, 10 tl nt It 1s ot ultogetl e
:M:r Stockto 1 s ftutlt 1 humtlJ g tl n.t
t c fratctntv us<-1 unluo 11 flue1 cc m
UNIVERSITY BRANCH
sk ng It _ to piny fo tl em 1 tl e
above mcuho ted gnu e Tl e gnruc 1 1
Just Ac1oss from U
qutlst on ' os aga 1 st tl e S gma Cl1
frat m ty n 1 tf o Oily o1 e m wl el 1S'rRO:!;[G'S
STBO~G S
Mr Stoel to 1 pal t e1pnte 1
nftet Its
1thdiaw.n.I
I Ol
"\ 01~ tt ly yours
1~ W Jot nf!on
D ('etor of Atllct es

Expert Jewelers, Watch
makers and Engravers

•

ITY LIBRARY

STBONG S

-1<'

pall ;fol' t advanec to llUI ro tl eu
dehvery I]] e pr eo 11 17e one]
less tl e total
ordered sl all
exe8ed 1000 m wl cl case 2c wtll
be refunded 01 eaeh t v tat on
The shtpplllg charges must be borne
by the class thetefQ o ndd ouo fifth
of 11 cent to the pnce of eacl an
1 o ncement
Please do not delay n order ng

number

UNIVERSITY TO BE
HOST TO HI~HS ARE
HERE FOR TOURNEY
The Umvots1ty ~Vlll be I ost fOr tl c
Sto.to Basketball tournnmont wl1ch lS
to be held 1n tho umvers ty gJmnaSlU n
on Fr drty anU Sntu day March 8 and
9 T valve teams-tho cl amp10n team
and runner up from each of U e s1x dis
tr eta of tl c state-" 11 compote for
state 1 oners Tl e teams t1 nt Will bo
e tmod Vtll not be defmately ltno vn
UI ttl afte:r the d strmt tournaments of
Tl o d stnets for tl o state are lo
<'ated as follows
Dtstnct 1-Raton
Dtst.r ct "-S mta Fe and Tucumcan
D1stnct 3-All.mquerque
D str ct 4-Dommg
D st tct o-Artesl!l
Dtstnct 6-CloVlS
In tl e fnst round of tl a state tour
nameut t1 e .£olio"' n g teams mil claslt
tn tho order mentiOned
1-Ru ners up d str1ct 5 vs Runners
up of district 4
"-Clamp ona of d1str1ct D
vs Run
ncrs UI of d strtct (i
...-Runners up of dtstnet 3 \S Run
wrs up of dtstnet 1
4---Champtons of d1stnct 3 s Cl am
L 01 ~ of d str1ct 2
I oth tl c el amp ons and the runners
up of the AllJuquarquc dxstuet ''n.ll ap
penr m tl a first l'ound It lB likely
t1 at m the ftrst round tho Indmns or
\.lbuquerquc l1gh school or }.Iunun.l or
Belen will n oct Las Vegas or St
~11<'1 ael s
Season t cl cts for t1 e state tourna
mo1 t nil be available next veak at
Rtro g s an 1 Matson s for one dollar

LOBOS WIN FROM
SOCORRO MINERS
Tl o :f rat game played on last week s
tr1p pro't"cd to be an easy game for
the Loboa TILe Varsity found no dif
fteulty 1n drubb ng the Texns Mmers
46 27 The gnmo WtlS fa1rly close the
f1rst half but the Lobos ran away
Wlth thmgs the second half while they
held tl e Muekers t::~ two fteld goals
Only once dur ng tl e gn.me wcte the
Mmers m tl c ]eaJ After Wo1as made
1t 1710 the Lobos put on n spurt and
were never l eadcd Gross led 1n the
sconng ¥J.th seven f eld goals and four
free tnes
Tho gumo resembled a football gume
at bmee Or st and. McDonald went out
on personals for t1 o Lobes and Payne
of tl e Mmers also vas cl ascd to tho
bench
SUMMAJtY
LOBOS (46)

FG FT PF
0
Good f ......., ......................... a
1
Slnwl an f
0
2
4
Brown £
0
4
McDonald :C
7
1
Gross c: ..............,.....,............ .
0
Mossman e ........................ 0I
4
Cr st g
0
Seery g
1
1
Batrows g
1
0
0
Mi!Farlnnd g
Totals ............................. ,....17 12
=ERS (27)
FG FT
1
Pr1c lktil f ............................ 0
Sto vnrt .f
0
0
Doublna :f
6
0
1
Bayne c
0
0
D Brown c
0
2
Weiss g
3
0
Kennedy, g ........................ 0
a
Bovmm g ........................ 1
0
Gos' g .................................. 0

Tot•l•

Flagstaff By Two pOlDts

Tho 1nvttntiona must bo

10

7

WJ e tl c f nnl gut so ndod nt t1lc
0 d of the Lobo LumbQrJaek game
v; ed osday 1 gl t tn the Umvorstty
the Axomo found tl cmsclvoa v c.
tor O\cr ti 0 Lobos by tl o small marg 1
of t vo po nts J Allet a free tl row
1 t 1 t 0 m uutca to go gave tho Lum
berJucka a. o e po nt loud and Wtlson s
free t y made tl e score 35 33
Tl 0 1 alf found tie Lobos lcndmg
18 l(i
They 1 old tl e lend up unbl
t1 e last t vo n mutes Tl c Lobos stn.rt
cd n. stall ng gan o Vlth ten mtnutea to
go Tl o Luml Cl'Jneks 1 owcvor ;refused
to be foxed and m:11ntamcd tl eu f va
man defense
Tl o Lobos abandoned tl1s plan and
Brown vent n under to score nag: n
Agam tl c Lobds got tl c ball n.nd atart
el a1 other ball but grow 1mpahont
and brol e m only to have tho ball talt
en away from them
G Allen sunk two to make 1t oven
:md what I npponod after tltat lS OJ.
mgl tmaro
When tho .Axome1 got tl o lead they
d1d son e real loaf ng Ul d t1 o Lobos
vcro :franhcnlly trymg to gam posses
ston of tl e ball wl on tho game ended
Good Brown and Seery mumed shots
n tl e last mu uta that w·ould ln vo
nennt a he, but all tl esc shots were
tukcu under pressure
No v we enn understand all Conch
Jolluson sad about tl o team t1 at boat
Flagstaff Tl e tenmwo k shown by the
Lobos lust mght far surpasses any that
vcro1tv gym Every ma was a star
has been seen thts year m tho U nt
because every man cooperated m all
tl e plays Tl ore '\vns no md v1dunhs'!l
JtlS" f1vu men W{)rkmg as a umt
TJ e sl arpshootmg dtsplayed by the
Axemen was a pretty stght
Miller
made so en and most of tl em were
from well out on tJ o floor Tl e Lobos
scored one moro fteld goal tl an tho
LumberJacl a but tl e Memen were on
top ' ht'n 1t en me to f:ree thron s
RUM MARY

g} n

LU!I1BE&JAOKS (35)

FG FT PF
M Her f ................................ .. 7

1

Zaner f .................................
G Allan f ..........................
J Allen c .............................
Wtlson g ..............................
Pnl'c g

0

1

4

0

1

I
3
0

1
1

l
0
2
2

!

'Iotnls ................................ 15
8
5
(LQBOS (33)
,...
.,_.._ FG FT I'F
2
Good f ................................. 3
1
Brown f
7
~
0
Gross e
1
1
0
Barrows g
2
1
0
Seery g
!
2
0

Totals:•_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:6_ 1

Brown and Good Star In Last Season's Game
Tl o 19°8 1929 Bnsltetball S(lason was
FACULTY COMMITTEE
brougl t to a ftttmg close last ntght
CONSIDERS DIVISION tn tl e Umverstty Gy n whon the Lobes
Appo ttnc1 ta for a eomm1ttoo to in
vestign.te tl e ndv anbthty of dlv1d11g
the college of urta and sc eneea into
twQ dtv1s1ons were made at a mcott g
of ti e faculty of tl nt college Monday
after lOon
Tl e d1v ston upper and lower cx1sts
at auch unwcrs1hcs ns Stnnfotd Um
vera ty of Cnhfornm nnd Cltcago uru
VOl'S ty
If the proposed cl angc s made 1t
v1l1 not be cffochve until a year from
tl e con mg fall 1f that llll,tly It must
be carefully eona1dored and pl!l.nnod nt d
must be 11el~dod 11 t1 o catalogue long
enough tn advance

Omega Rhos Win
Frat Tourney
Bofo

o the ftrst half of tl c Omega

Rl o Stg na Cl

basketball go.me wna
over Wildnesdny n gl t 1t was ov dent
to most of t1 c :fnns that tho once do
feated Omega R1 o team was go ng to
upset tho d<Jpo nnd wm the el amplOn
sbtp
Tho Stgs had already defeated tl e
Omega Rl os but a defeat at tho lands
of tho Kappa S1gs forced them to play
off tho he tor tl o cup
Tl e Omega Rho team tlto.t played
the Stga Wednesday mgl t was a mueh
better team tlmn tl e S gma Clts de
fented Saturday
lloa.dcd by Mtller
tbe local boys played a fnst brand of
basltctball and completely outplayed
t1 c frnnt c S1glna Cl1 oggregat1ou
Tl e entire tournament was run off
Instead of
1n n.n effiCient manner
draggmg ovor a penod of a fe'v weeks
the games wero played 1n t1roo days
Smco n. t o resulted a play off was
staged before tl o Flngstaif gnme
Wednesday mght
w L TP OP
F~nal StnnJmg70
5
1
119
Omega Rho
87
Sgma Cl1
4 • 2 1•0
a 2 1a3 81
Kappa. 8 gma
74
P1 Kappa Alplm
3
2
97
1
4
91 138
Independents
4
60 170
Coronndo Club
5

8

STEWART TALKS CHEMISTRY
Ra;y mond Stuart gave a talk on Syn
tl chc Rubber nt tlto mcctmg of tl e
Chcm1stry Scm nar :Monday
l\fr
Stuart told 9f tl o development of tl e
present rubber mdustry a.nd of tho
n any uses to wl ci :rubber 1S now put
Ire suggested tl at syntl etle rubber or
some other aubshtutc m gltt be made
vlneh would be more satisfactory 1U
some cases than 1s rubber Itself
To ma tufaeture synthehe rubber 1 e
smd J.t would fHst be necessary to
mal c a hydrocarbon and than to poly
mer zo the hydrocarbon Isopl enc one
of t1 e hydrocarbons suggested <!an be
manufttctured\fro n petroleum or from
coal A method] ns nlrca :J.y been found
t() polymerize the Isoprcno hut as yet
tha r reduct s very ununiform and
etude Tl e cost of production 1111 1 igh
as well WI en se1ence l aa made It
posrnblo to prodt co a u 1form product
a d produce 1t as el caply as rubber
tl et tl ere Vlll be no d1fftculty ill
flmhng a 1 arkct :Mr Stuart eonelud
ed w1tl a fc\V stnhshcs to show what
a great amount of 1' bber tl e world

Financial Note
You can buy a 1 1ckal s wortll of
a tytbitlg now £or a quarter
2

o

)!1rea:lt nn ].'llonty Qf pure water and
1 early I ours wlll go fat m belptng you
2 1/'Md off fnckncss csp~:~etally t1 o £hi
0
Study and not th6 ftst c JOlts upon
1 tho l cad en use 1 the montal dera.ng
0 tneut of Dr Ftedortck n (Ktd) Wedge
13 Lecordmg to h1s own words

PROM COMMITTEE
APPOINTED; APRIL 5
CHOSEN FOR DATE
On tl e Fr1day :follo'\Virtg
..A.pnl LJth the~ Jun1ot cln.sa w11I stage
tl etr n nual ball m 1 onor of the Sen
1ors Tl s year ns 1n tl e past tJ e
prom 1s looked forward to ns one of
tho prmc1pal BOCinl ovents of the 'U
At tl s cnr y date the Jumors ate work
ng hard for tl e success o.f the event
John Whttmore class pres1dc 1t has 1s
s ted an appcnl to all Jumors for thetr
pledged support to t1 c recently nppo nt
c: :I com n ttees TI o committees arc as
follows
Fmane!e-Floyd Shattuek, el a rmau
Ruth Iray Dorothy Ooulter Dorothy
D1ver IrnrilCt Monk Mal'garet Cox
Uotence Crlle James Wtll!lon Jac.k
Klne :Ray St (Ut :Mabel Wc11a Cad
Henderson John Rtsl!cl
Decoration-Bob Palmer Margaret
Sl o tlc Invttat o s-Margarot Cox
Ruth Love
Pl'ogrl\.mmcs-Dorotl y
Coulter Ray Stuart James W llson
Mus c-Pcggy Reet6r llorenco Orlic
Refreshments-Dorothy DIVel' Ruth
Kay Pubhctty-Duke Iloudon
Faculty members Juntors Somors
and the r lntos are tl e only' olegfble
part c11 nnts for th s dnnee It 1B need
lese to say tl e :prom ls a formal affnn
'Io accoutntodate tho l:trge attendance
t1 o Ell s club ballroom has boon se
cured doUbly assurmg tho sUccess of
t1 o funct:l.(ln

•

defeated tl o LumberJacks 39 37 The
gnme was equally as t1 rtlltng as the
fnst gnmc and mucl more pleasmg
to tl c Lobo fnns bee~~ use the Varstty
l eked tl c Sot ti western OJ amps
Tl e fust lnlf wns n p and tuck from
the start B1own kept the Lobos tn
the 1um mg n 1th s1x: field goals but
G Alle 1 d d the same for tl a Axemcn
and tl e 1 alf ended w1th tho Lobos
tr thug 2418
Tl e second I al,f tl c Arlzona boys
started off w th n. bang In a few
n mutes they had au eleven potnt lead
on tl c J?nck and tl ngs looked mtghty
bad for tho Loi.Jos
Gross who hnd
been replaced by Cnat 111 tho fuat
half can o back m tha game and start
ed the ball rollu g w1th two pretty
f cld gonls A little later Good t1ed
It up at 31 p,ll Scary sank another
to g1ve tl o Yars1ty a two pout lend
Cust then went m w1tb 1natruct1Dns
to I oil tl e ball a.nd that's JUst what
tl c Lobes d1d
J Allen was tnlten out on personals
and w1tlt l un wont tho spint of tho
LumberJack team Cooper scored for
t1 o Axemen, but Good and Gross re
tal atcd fol' the :Lobos \Vllson l!Pt,li...,-.
one 1n w1th a mmute and a half to go,
but the gun was fued before the Lum
bOtJacka eould gat stal'tcd ugam
Tho game was npt q01to as fast as
the fll'St
but 1t was a :vhole
lot sweeter for tho Lobo :fans to watch
The Lo bos played groat ball tn both
games and deserved a double v1ctory;
Znner's floor work was the beat
ever aeon on a local court The httle
£c1Iow had tough luck on Ita al ots but
J e mnQ.e up for it on Ins fast footwork
J .Allen :played tho best; nll round game
for the Axcmon There was a b1g hole
m tlto :LumberJack team whon tins boy
l('ft the gume

game

Every Lobo r>layM bends up basket
ball
Brown wna 1 ot tbo :ftrst half
and Good took t1 e honors m the acc.ond
The game was so fast that at
1t looked like the Lo'bos were
throWtng tho ball away but m raahty
1t was usually a laadmg pass that eame
a fractiOn of a second from making
conncehons Tho Lobos were m top
.form and It seems too bad that they
cannot play some more games whtla m
t1 c pmk
Summary

t1mes

LOBOS 39
Brown ........................................., ....
Good
Gross
Seery .................................................
Barrows ...........................................
Crtst

7

1

4

5

3
2
0
0

1
0
0
0

16

1

0

LUMBEitJ'AOKS 37

a

0
2
0

2

0

0

6

0
0
1

11

3

3

3

DEAN MITCHELL
PRllSE~TS TB~SLATIO~

Dean ~htcl ell gnvo l1s translation
o£ C earo s famous nnd most cl nrm ng
Essay o l old nge' at the regul ...:t
meeting of Pl1 Kappa Ph1 01d age
lS sa1d to take men from aottve hfe
to dcprrve them of strength to tnke
front them nJmost nll pleasure and to
be neal! death but each one of tl esc

